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EEMPF & SClHfS

To many goods and need of
money compels us to make this
great reduction sale on all

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Cloaks,
You will find this sale beats

them all, and will more than pay
you to come and see us. This
special price sale for January only.

Youx's Respectfully,

KEMPF& SCHENK.

9 G. HOII
During January wo shall sell Tramps very cheap. Library Lamps

from 12 00 to 115.00. Vase Lam)>A beautiful goods, including Kocbester

Lamps, from $3.00 to $7.00. Stand Lamps, Hand Lamps, bide I^amps
Night Lanina, Kitchen Lamps, Bracket jAinps, Founts, Shades, Globes

Burners, Wicks, Illuminaters, Reflectors, Lanterns, (three styles) Lantern
Reflectors, Dark Lanterns, everything pertaining, to the Lamp trade we
have in stock, and in too large quantities for this season of the year. We
•hall make it very interesting for parties who will see us this month on
Lamp Good a

E. G. HOAG.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Are* XXa.px>3T

Because they are selling so many goods, cheap, thereby making their

friends happy,

D will pay any one wanting groceries or drugs to call on us before

baying. •

CASH PAID POK BUTTBB AND EGGS.

sxmaaMcxsrji FSBrar.
Suoomoxs to B. 8. Amitrong, _

SNYDER
KEEPS THE

IEST 25 CENT COFFEE IN CHELSEA

Try a pound and be Convinced.

A TUOIER, DEALER IN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.

nnot u& Otguu TuwA B*pil»4.

K«Uibli«lied I860. 'rl8nt5

>*• Ut ihia ^ ,^4 SwM Block, JMkma.

luuiUttK,

na

Local BrfYitiH.

Bweet potatoci at R. A. Suyder’a.

20 boxes oialcbea for 25c. at Glatler’a.

0 ban Babbita soap fur 25c. at Glarler a

Try A. B. C. Plug Tobacco 25c. at
Olazier'a.

A “safely bicycle” for women baa been
iuvintwt.

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound at F p
Olazier’a.

Michigan ha. 2,557 men and offlccnin
her State troopa.

The five year old son of Mr. and Mr..
Frank Leach la quite ill.

Giaziei’a 80c. tea la better than moat tea.

old for 50c.

David Thomas hm had hi. house painted
In first class style.

18){lbfl. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier's

Mr. Sherry wi.hea us to state that he
had no insurance on hia slock.

Sce.Glazicr’i every day prices, upper
right hand corner.

Will Durand, of Battle Creek, spent

Sunday with his parents.

All oyiten and no water in bulk oysters
nt R. A. Snyder's.

If you want a flrsl tlass pair bob sleighs

call on Chaa. Kaercher at the Foundry.

Strictly pure spices at the lowest prices

ever heard of at Glaziera.

P. Hathaway has been very ill for the

post few weeks, and at present writing is
no better.

Try Glazier’s 20c. roasted cotfce it beats

coffees that are sold for 80c. by most deal-

ers.

Mrs. Byron Malcotn and Cuas. McKenzie

of Concord spent New Years with D. W.
Maroney and family.

Ycu hear of many off slaughter and
clearing sales, but you don’t hear of any-

body discounting Glazier’s every day
prioeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merkel relumed from

Rochester N. Y. last Monday, after spend-

ing the Holidays with friends.

Glazier’s prices on Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silver Ware arc lower than any

off or auction sales wc ever heard of.

Dr. Frank Buckley, of Manistee, has

located here, and can be found Fribny and

Saturday of each week, ul Dr. . Palmers

office.

Dr. Buckley recently of Manistee makes

fine gold filling a specialty, also those hav-

ing diseased teeth, will find it to their

benefit to call on him.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powders will

cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fcvcis

and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and poultry are sub-

ject. Bold by all druggists.

The masculine half of humanity may be

superior in many ways, but no man can
successfully sharpen a lead pencil with a

pair of scissors. Neither can a woman,

for that matter; but she thinks she can.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.

Sold by Hummel & Fcno, druggists,
Chtltea. Mich. vl8u38.

Lawyers have found out a new way to

beat the mortgage tax Jaw. They don't

give any mortgage at all, but the borrower

gives a deed to the property and the lender

signs a ontract to recouyey the properly

when the money is paid.

Eilert’s Extract of Tar nud Wild Cher
ry is n safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

aud all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Conaumplion. Try It and be con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per boille. Bold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Emmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. Ill

A new device is sprung on the sociables

held this winter. Each gentleman is given

a card on which is written a certain num-

ber of names present, and he is required to

talk five minuets with every lady whoso

name ia on his card. Object, to make you

sociable, eliminate wall flowers, break up

cliques and prevent you “choosing the one

you love beat” aud being spoony all the

evening. It will be quite an ordeal for

young ladies to pius throng, but they will,

no doubt.

Peach-blow cheeks and rosy lips, deep

blue eyes and curley auburn hair, arc poa

sessed by the lovely girl whose face adonis

Rood’s Sarsaparilla Calendar for ’89. She

wears a dainty bonnet, aud the head is

“cut-out” so os to look quite realistic.

Hood’s Calender is easily the best of its

kind, and like tboSarsaDarlllait represents,

ia a good tiling to have in the house. The

pad harmonizes with the exquisite array of

color above, while the dates are easily read.

Rood's Calender may be obtained of your

druggist or by aending 8 cents in stamps

to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

An editor was asked if he ever saws bald

headed woman. His reply was: "No we
never did. Why should we? Nor did we

ever see a woman walttlog around town

In her shirt sleeves, with a cigar between

her teeth, steppiug into every saloon she

MW. Wo never eaw a woman go fishing
m the mountains with a bottle in each
pocket. eet on the damp ground slid aj

and go home drank at night. Neither

have we seen a woman yank off her coat,
spit outer hands and say she could whip
any man in town. No. God bless her, she

isn’t built that way. "-Kx.

number is.
Malaga grapea at R. A. Bnyder’e.

Olazier’a prices on all goods ore right

Oysters best Standards 18c. at Glaziers.

IB^lba. Granulated sugar tor $1.00 at
Glazier's.

The worst norm of the eeaeon Wed. Jan.

O. Jt was one of tboee regular old fashion

blizzards.

Glazier's prices on Teas and Cafltae
heat the world.

Bulk oysters direct (tarn Baltimore at

R. A. Snyder's.

Fifteen lives ire reported lost in the

recent Canada blizzard.

Finest line ot cigare la Cbeleen at F.
P. Glazier’s.

The Hkralo will come out next week
with a new drcaa.

Heavy solid silver thimble* 80 cents
each at Olazier'a.

Tobacco blindness It is said, la becoming

a common affliction.

Try a quart of tboee Baltimore oysters

at R A. Snyder’s.

Starch, Salerstus and Yeast Cakes 5c.
per pkg. at Olazier’a

Elgin watches, jicmtent set, stem wind,

in 8 oz. case, $7.50. Glazier, the dinggist

Found on the street in Chelsea, Dec.

Slut, 1888, a sum of money, apply to
Eiienroan Bros.

If you wish a good article of anything

in line of groceries, call on B. A, Snyder.

Glazier, the druggist is making the
lowest price* ever heard of on all watches,

clock# aud jewelry.

Chnuncey Hummel has been sppointed

deputy Sheriff. We predict that Mr.
Hummel will make one of Sheriff Dwyer’s
best oppointccs,

How do Glazier's every day prices com-
pare with clearing, slaughter, fire, ){,
and ^ off sales.

Clarence Maroney ie building a hone

shed for the M. E. Church Society, In the

rear of the church.

Wm. Reed and Lewis Preston, of
Napoleon, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cal. Conklin, a tew days last week.

About 30 friends and neigbbon of Mrs.

Cbus. Guerin and daughter, were at the

train the night of their departure for their

western home,

Glazier, the druggist, will sell you a

E»gin G. M. Wheeler watch, ftill jeweled

pcuUcnuct, stem wind, in 3 oz. silver
case, for $1250.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Gillet and daughter

Jennie of Fullerton, Dakota, are spending

a short lime with Mrs. G’e mother, Mrs.

Wolcott, and numerous friends at this
place.

Mothers will find Dr. WincheU's Teeth

ing Syrup just the medicine to have in

the house for the c hildren ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat, and Regulate

the Bowels. Try it.

English Bpnvin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Bletn

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Slides,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one , bottle. War
routed. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl0ul2

The Chelsea Savings Bank in its quartely

statement published elsewhere in this issue,

makes a very gratifying exhibit of its con

dition Jan. 7th 1888. .The deposits are

$140,509 63. The law requires It to have

in cash, of that amount of deposits, $21

065.44. It had on band more than re-
quired. vix.: $32,233.18. The law requires

that $79,056 02 of the remainder shall he

invested in U. S. Bonds and certain grades

of Municipal and Real Estate securities.

The bunk possesses of such securities $107.

459 53 the remainder of its 182,485. 20 loans

being in approved Bonds and Notes.

EVERY DAY PRICES.
Good Zaougli for Anybody

PLI16E COMPARE WITH

Bupu, Clearing, Slaughter,
Cyclone, and 1-3 Off Balts.

II imUISiB!
Oar Annual Sale commences »Saturday, January 5th, aud closes Saturday,

February 2nd, 1889/ In looking over the several Depart meats in

OUR STORES
We find while our trade has been very satisfactorr, aud larger than ' 131,' I** #rw,u,flted sugar for

ever, we Mill ’ *4 A* confret loners “A” stun

Have too many goods for this Season
Of the year, and tu order to get our stock down

Before Invoicing
We shall make prices do the business. We are unable to quote you prices

on everything but will assure you

During this sale

Will Long be Remembered.
BOOT k SHOE DEPARTMENT.

We arc showing the

LARGEST STOCK
ever

IN CHELSEA.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Dress Goods at your own price.

BROWN COTTONS
Ticks, Denims, etc., cheaper than

you ever bought them.

LONSDALE, BLEACHED, 8 eta. Our prices ain’t bo matched, our
by the piece only, others in warm good’s stock is complete,proportion. Rubbers, Kelts, etc.
TABLE LINENS, AT CLOSING PRICES.

Napkins, Towels, White Goods, „ -
Embroideries, etc., CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

AT CLOSING PRICES. A11 overcoats and odd pants at- 1-4 oir.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT. Our Regular Prices.

A few of our prices during this sale. $2.00 pun Is $1.50

13 lbs. granulated sugar, $1.00 LOO pants
30 cent coffee, . 22$c 5.00 puntsraisins, I0c 5.00 suits
Yeast cakes, 5c 10.00 suitsSaleratus, 5o 12 00 suits

Other good, in proportion.

OUR CARPET ROOM

$1.00
----------- __ sugar for 1 00Nutmegs 5c per oz

6 bars Bnbbeti Soap for 25c
8 bar# White Ruaaian Soap for fific

Good raiBiua «r per ib

Choice raisins ipe "
4 non nda best rice 25c
t\ ater While Oil ’Mlc per gal
Oysters, beat favorites, per can 10c
Oystcra, beat atnudurd, per can, J8c

Oysters, best selects, per can, • 23»Starch 5c per lbBah/mtus ftc '•
Finest rousted Rio coff»*o 20c “
Roasted Java & Marocabs coffee 23c “
Best dried beef 7C «•

Fiueat tea dual “
Fine Japan tea 3uc "
Full cream cheese 13c •*

lbs V crackcro for 25c
6 lb# rolled oats for 05c
6 rolls best chicory in*

20,00X08 matchtS. 300 to box. for

3.00

3.75

3.75

7.50

0.00

11.75

3.75

7.50

15.00

1*< Price.
In basement is fill with a well sc- ri»itdr«n.

lected stock of carpets, curtains Chlldreng OYCrcoaU

.,c. Don-tf.il to Vi.it it M OHS TilLOBIKO 8EFAXTEEHT

On second floor
during this sale

IN OUR CLOAX DEPARTMENT
On second floor we have about 50 Overcoats, during thisNEWMARKETS sole.

Which we will close out at ’* --
Half Price. UNDERWEAR.

Yeaet cakes
Good ground coffin
Good green rio coffee
Slick candy
Fine mixed candy
Best roasted peanuts
Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted ham
Sardines
Choice date#
Codfish bricks
Wide-awake fine cut
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
Spoar Iliad plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC ping tobacco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Home Comfort •*
Telephone *'

Star Axle Grease

All Good* Freali.
All Goods Warranted.

Market Basket free with each $3 worth
of groceries.

Investigate, compare prices, I want four
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

3 & 5c per pkg. per lb
• 18 " “

10c per lb
10c per lb

10c **

20c “
42c “
42c *•

12Jgj per can

fle'pt r lb
8c “

35c ’•

40c “
48c *•

45c per lb

43c "
MO " :

25c
18c ”
28c **

28c “
5c per boY

Ckelsea Saviaw Bank.• I • 1 1  
Also other goods at greatly reduced A]1 our 50 cent goods at 38 cents: rw- 11— «•« ita i mSWSB;

Terms, Cush or Produce. You can afford to come 30 miles to trade Chelsea, Michigan, as
t us durinff January. , ***'*dv to State Bunk Couinrisrioiici ;

LIABILITIES.
with us during January.

Yours Respectfully, I Capital paid ill, $50,000.00

H. S. HOLMES & CO.iSS '

: Surplus Funds, 0,18121

VomJau. lr’80 68.3 S

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds-

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

0 they are always fresh and nice. Call and see ns. Respectfully,

Due Depositor,

T0U1I,

140,560.63

Ools’s OarbolisalTS

I# a truly wondcrftil remedy, salted alike

to the skin of the child and the adult, aod

its soothing, cleansing and healing proper-

ties renders its application universal

has no equal as a curs of Piles, Fever

Sores, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Poi-

sons, Bites of Insecti, Chilblains, Chaps

and all Itching and Irritatisg ditea
of the Skin and Scalp. It Immediately
relieves the pain of Scalds and Buma,

and cures the wont case without a scar.
Get only the genuine which has a black

wrapper with green letters. Small boxes

23 cents ; huge boxes 50 esnts. Bold by
F. P. Glazier.

500 PAIR
Of Shoes for Men, Women and Children, that must be sold in the mouth

of January. All new goods, and will go at a reduction of

1-4 to 1-3 Off.

19 « 1?: -A. 3R.. KE R. »

BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

196,770.22

RESOURCES.

Bonds, Mortgages and

other loans, 8162,465,20
.Over drafts, 324.43

I Furniture aud fixtures, 1,604,06
• Expenses, 123.50
Cush on hand and ’inhunks, 32,232.13

Total, 190,770.22

I do solemnly swear that ibn
above statement is trne, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

—Gbo. P. Glazier, Cashier:
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this Seventh day of Januarv,
1889. Thro. E. Wood.

Notary Public.

TO THE PUBLIC!

Card el Thanks.

We have had a grert sale on Overcoats, in fact on Everything our
sales arc

Way Ahead of Last Year
And we propose to make January and February Sales larger than ever be-

fore. They are the closing months of our fi&cal year and we

Propose to Make Them Boomers !

sympathy tendered in the hoar of On our Overcoats (which we have been selling at from $2 to $10 less
affliction. Merchant Biooks. ---------- . — ,

The children of Mrs Nancy Brooks

wish to thank the many friends and

neighbors for their kindness and

* Ths Population of GhMiot

I« about 1,800, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the Throat and Lange, oe those
complaints are, according to atatletlee,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggies and
set a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs. Trial siss ftas.
Ijugc Bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all
druggists.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 . 00.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOH SALE BT

Gso, P. Glaaior’s Loon and Bo&l Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Para No. 1-270 acree,. heated 2 mile*
south of Francisco. 0 miles west from Cbt-1
sea. 6 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoiuin-
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Itijrgs farm. One of the bon
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortabie frame house, a large frame bant
114 foot long, fi small hams, 2 gowl well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vlor-
y*rd of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from

Para No fi— acres, 8W miles N. W
of Chelsea, 8l< miles from Gregory, 2
milce from Unadllla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hooik soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acre#
of plow laud, producing excellent crops ;

85 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it j 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hav
bam. a grain burn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health1 is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Tim, Mo 15-103 CS-lOO acres, situated
3 miles from Chclsen. near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la a frame dwHHu-
house of 20 room# (largo and small), n
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 10O
feci long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoke
bouse aud fruit dryer, 2 good wells of eg

urn sized

than all Competitors) we propose to make

A Still Greater Cutl ___________
We have just received a large Bhipmeiit of Men’s and Youths' Suita im^tuip orchard, 90

whiohwe^ bought at our own price. We will dispose of them at less thou 0 g<HTill”u[

We have put the knife into our Underwear. Some are marked at 1-2
the former pnee.

The finest line of Mufflers in the city to be closed out at 1-4 off.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
One-Pricc Clothiers

Jtt. Sd, ISM. 87 ft M Ibis St., Au Artor, Xieh. fe H cU,,"ct w ,r,tk •

superior located form, under high atate of
cultivation, The owner desires t» retire
from octree work and wlU sell for $85 i>cr
acre.

Farm No- 38.-Coo»Uting of four
crate 40 acre tracts *“

.
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Epitome oHhe Week w,a 6E

mOiEfT .,U^ h“ U>e

k^A wvival U in profi^M amonf ihe
^din.Tian,.l SUt UkeCntj. and

•4ld to be leaving Uu* Mor>
»«* c^uirh in Urge number*

i**1 If Vlo first teach-
«r in a \ ermont eehool-houw over one

bundrod years ago U said to be nailed
Over the present teacher s desk.

! Thir* are fourteen different towns
•nd cities in the United States named
Augusta, and there is never a day
that freight and mail matter is not go-
ing wrong.

s Ah ordinance has been passed at
WHcrnmuto, CaL, making It unlawful
for any person under seventeen years
of age to smolce cigarettes within tbs
city limits.

' Ah effort is being mado In England
«o get a pension for the widow and
children of tho Into Richard A. IVoo
tor, in recognition of his services to

****** They are left pennilesa

To Mitt lUvuirotT, a ytmAg En-
glish woman, has been entrusted tho
task of educating the King of Spain.
His Majesty 1* described as being
strong and good-humored, though
rather homely.

Micajah Hkmlkt, tho man who In-
srenUnl roller skates, lives in Rich-
mond, Ind. He was a poor wood saw-
yer, and It took nearly his last dollar

to pay for his patent, but the crass
for skating that spread over the coun-
try made him rich.

The old saying, ~^oid enough to
cl,ocJt; ’ ha* bwjn actually exem-

pUHod in Maine this winter. The re-
cent storm of snow and sleet froze the
bands of tho town clocks in Bangor
Mildly down on their faces, and they
flldn t go any more.

miKHEgWugwa COkPlLATlOH.

urnrrw conorbh^

W^aasasT, Jaw 1— lbs Ssaala rccsn-

ui-fr"1 chW lW? ,ll,rodti^ prohiMtdB °f •**. akd
** the .u.ps«.

* *l,'*r h«UU)Bsn4f!! *.ltrtr 4oUan,aaJ rrJrW^

mdTv umt, mm. _______
fr^iheprwvtou.-— otl^^ —

rmoH was sdopUd at a BUtohood
eoaventiea to Llienshart. W, T. oa tbs

asbingtoa

iaMSBaftsstsje
Wedoesdsy night, to succeed Thomas W.
2‘sumcr. The aomioatloa amounts to an
election, and has been conceded to Mr Mc-

tow

ho ncminstion Is, of course, equivalent
aii election, bn* M*-t4lU*n will not bs

formally elected until the loth insL Tho
ixmijcrst'c minority will cast its votes
for Melbourne II. Ford, of Grand Rapids.
(JMm MrMtl'nn tv 96 y»*»ri Of Me HU

father wat a Scotch Presbytsrtan, »ho seuied
In Hamilton, OSS, to 1«t an«l| d ed tbrrs la
2*74, tearing a hMdtoms property. Jutnes
krMlilan «a» educated ia the lUtnilien gram*

where he begin the .wonderful b.i,w

, orisinsl
I'ontpsnyi

killed him

C. Brown Strikes S
HSW Orleans—

....fed S
*i9W for tlvo* nf lh« itmt i *   •

end makint tbs Prevldwwt

VA/iH *U lotrodacad for the
ndmlssiuo Vf A r. sons and Unbo aa But, »
nil usd at, Jan. t— In (be Henats thlr-

pm of the Tariff Mil worwdla-

bveaof tbs Brotherhood of firemen end of-
ficials of the Chicago Burliogton & Quto
cy railway, ro-ultod on the 4th to the set.

t of the strike on that road.

o,. n. gzsrijzzrz
d.tJowcot.oo.brMd. 1, J°*«P> A«« cottoB (brvwl 1, | I«al0

katoAT, ' Jan. 4 -a favorable report
was made to the Senate on the Kdmundi
bill deprecating foreign fobbectlon with

nrL^TV . R«0,uU0” ̂ ereRyf**®*. the importance of
tW ipeedy completion of the rebellion
recorda. The Tnr.ff bill was further con-

In the Hou,e the Niceragun
Canal bill woe passed The bill abeolves
the United bute. from all liability on ac-
count of the company, nnd retired that
this proviso shall He i »4nted oh nil bbnd.

pr0Tld<* ih* no
Slock tihall be Usued until ten per rent
has been paid in la cash, and rotervea to
CoogreoA the right to alter or reoell the
act and to rcgulaU the Ufll ratot

_ SENAT* ww. EIGHT IslVES LOST*.
?hree Homisalleas That Are Kqaivalaat Another Dtsast.
le Bteettoas— Repablleaea In Mirhlgnit, I -THe Steamer Paris C.'
Cel erode a<*4 Melee Cheese Respectively Mag sad Sinks Ajar
dames MrM lIan, K. O. Weleott and Klfht Drewaed.
WUHam P. Prye far Lai ted au tee Sen- ! Naw OblSaks, Jan. T.— The steamboaf
fileed. # m a | Purls a Brow*, from New Orlssns for
liRTtf it. Jam A-*Tb« fUpublisMd of Ciacinnatl. strack a snag *1 Uermitags
W MichighR lyntildliiril planed 'dam,-§ Ufldlng, Point Coupee pariah, at 9 o’clock

night, and right live* are kuewfl
The dead arc;

The conspicuous figure of tho Brit-
”h turf of the longest standing, Judge
Clark, has retired, after Judging all

tk greft‘En‘,i*h ̂  ,or fifty years.
I h rough his services of half a century

there has scarcely ever been a ques-
tion regarding the correctness of his
decisions.

'H'"* Sute* ‘Ufreyor.
"b“ h“vo, b,'cn cni-aeKi on tb. «»»t
of Oregon lut jumm.-r wy lhat there

ore. hun,,lri,ds 01 v alleys unret-
Ucd and reveral rvKl harbor, unused
«d only waiting tor the advent ol

nctlv7tT<1 ° CK,,lt® an0,h'’r worl,i 01

^^S!S5S5SSS5B9
. ALoAt^tbertrleal tnanager 1, re-

^ "V?lni! lh,,l ,hl, real 'vaaon
Why English lu-tors ,ucooed ,0 w ell In
America 1, that they know how topro-
oouore vh0 Enl[|l!|h language, and

a'',0^, ,d° noL Amorican

a a ™m0u J ln "U° “ndat a remarkable rate, which Is surpris-

lag bocauM neither It. situation nor lls

TheejeJ“';>r!bll10 “ n‘pl<1 lnrr™s«-
sk0„‘l"> Ioad in building,

followed by the Russian, and German.
0 Greek* and Armenians are also

busy building cafes, bazar, and shop.

.il” ui! sU,!,rI u,ul PfodueUon of
mf Jl at ‘la** y*r l»WMrtU.
treTraU. STSSJET'*

-'fi. cash In Treasury. BHflJkViH; debt

wardf releaasd Id boodaTf ROUO oaci

of Hannibal,
Mo, hilled herself because her parents op-
posed her marrying the man of her choice.
A mi on the 4th destroyed the barn of

fwVre‘,thjr f-rn*r UU°«
Bchuyler. Nelx, together with forty-three
horses, seven tv cattle, twenty bogs, 
toye amount of farm ma«hto*ry, oau and

» lbs Michigan woods lack of snow hod
on the 4th thrown hundreds of men out of
employment, and many of the IrtmHe*1
camp» hud abut down.
ftlttlftCRBS of the 4th say that forty-two

persons were lost instead of fourteen by
the recent burning of the steamer Kato
A.!ims near Memphis. Tenn.
T*« death of David Irwin, who was bo.

qua nted with President Washington, am)

hundred and fifteen yearn
A ttonsR belonging to E<lwkrd Tucker, a

farmer living near Columbus Ia4, was
bitten by * mad dog a few days ago, and
tbo horse died on the 4th of hydrophobia

s

Draw* the seven daypfendod on the 4tb
failures in thi

unlnn *“ ih,! ".vi™.

TMt BABti

J5rrJ °'  Dijn, tha 1 Buckland

.Hf •'I1?™ ot reunaylvaala cod-
vened at Harrisburg on the 1st.

m in'.,?* ,lBt C,erl1 of the Boston

tb. LKTJCy
inaugurated fpr a thin) term.

Stlckney left Bos-

^f thl rh^ ttoch!m f 15 000 of lh« “one y

i^Tk^ c™p‘nr' ,or whli

ed or

was

Ncw Vork during
^Lr*rLS2°lT1’ int|«orts
arero bUtW,{M4,.W-Q net lolls of 926.42ii,.

L T,,,s
vonn.,

old oak In Woodbridgetown,
remarkable for its huge dl-

monaloaa wa, foiled to th. ground the
other day, after Bve hour, of chopping

by four men Tho trunk waa twenty*
X lnCh0S in dinrooter, and

contained over eleven hundred inyer,
or ring. ,howing that it was nbove a
»houMnd year, old. Tho tree wa. wid

been the large,! In Now En-

: Tiiowas A. Eouow, the'great eloo-
tr mn pa-^ the holiday, with hi,
father-in-law, Lewi, Miller, of Akron,

u In an inlerviow with a reporter he

tlon h.lWT°: WOrldn« '"ven-A eloclricily would be pro-

urely with tho boiler,, engine., dyna-

I* ' no,» "^ired. Reside,, ho
Mid. he would um nearly the entire
eat unit, of the coal in.tead of only

p^nt ° PCr C°nt" U douo ̂  ll‘opresent system of burning.

I Electricitv U»,d in an odd way now
work, .ome of the big Comstock ore
mill. In Nevada. Water t, run down
one of the mine shafto and out by the

rr'*rl At ^ sutr° iunn°i iev-
el, 1,G.,0 feet down, it has a pressure of

i80 pounds to tho square inch. Elec-
tric motors convoy the power back to
the surface again with the loss of only

Opereent., and when it reaches tho
mill it is equivalent to 135 horse-pow-

er, which would run any stamp mill in

the world. If the experiment proves
BuccessfuL low grade ores will become
valuable.

Miss Florence Nujhtinoalb Is said
to be a confirmed invalid from a spinal

disease incurred through over-devotion
to tho cause of nursing. She went
home sick from the Crimea, and her
health was never thereafter re-estab-
lished. She is now approaching her
Beventieth year, and is destined to
pass tho evening of her days as a most
favored inmate of St Thomas’ Hospit-
al, London. In that institution, in
IMS, wa* established the Nightingale
l' und of £50,000, in commemoration of
thehorolo labor of that lady in tho
Crimean hospitals.

BremibArf1 Ti * ii,lrrolt’ editor of tho
,h« u Adv*rt,,or- elected Speaker of
the Massachusetts House of Roproscnta-
IlVGl.

RM* AmD if*": Davit. B. Browm, of
tUr'“ their golden

°r Yichao1 » native
hi Cork, Ireland, occurred on the 2d at

l“‘ one h“"JreJ
At Springfield, Mass., diphtheria Was

epidemic on the 20, and the schools had
been closed.

A* explosion of dynamite on tho 2d
near Sumneytown, Pa, blew two^young
men named Erb and Sohockor to pieces.
On the 2d the rompetillon of artists in

wti.tr* tbe 0rant monument closed at
0 ^ork. The fund for the monument

amounted to 1130.000.

k Tl,,,E^^,0l.dle^*, Home at Albany, N. Y.,
had 1,081 Inmates on the 2d.

Wholesale dealer In
York, failed on tho 3d for

1300.000; assets, $250,000.

Tux steamer Burgundla arrived in New
> ork from Mai-Hcllles on the fid with alxty
passengers who were od judged to be
paupers, und they would be sent back.
EbWig a Buhleior waa on the 81 in-

augurated Governor of Maine, and Gov-
ernor Oliver Amet, of Massachusetts, was
Inaugurated for a second term.

Eleven vessels belonging in Phlladcl-
phiawore wrecked on the ocean during
1^0, causing a loss of one hundred and
eighteen lives and 1850.000 in money.
Robert Elder aged twenty eight years,

was hanged on the 3d at May’s Landing,
J . f'»r the murder of bis father.
The Electric Sugar Reilnln? Company

at New York had been, It was said on tho
4th. swindled out of 11,000,000 through the
alleged •• secret process” of Henry C
rriend, deceased, and his wife, tho “proc-

ess proving to be a humbug of the most
barefaced kind.

H. O. Dun & Ca, of Now York, in their
annual statement on tho 4th of failures
showed that 1O,0?J firms, or a trifle more
than 1 in 100, wont into bankruptcy In 1888.
The average of liabilities was $11,595 for
the year.

1 us death of Nellie Reynolds, four years
o d, occurred in New York on tho 4th from
alcoholism.

During tho lost third of a century
one of tho surest indices of the pros-
perity of the country has been tho ac-

tivity in railroad building. Last year

marked tho highest point ever reached
in tho mileage construction, and 1888
—according to tho figures compiled by
tho Jiailwat/ Age— now stands sixth in
this respect. The great railroad build-
ing years have boon 1871, 7,879 miles;

18K1, 9.790 miles; 1882, 11,569 miles;

1886, 9,000 miles; 1887, 18,000 milos,

nnd 1888, 7,120 miles. ̂  The mileage
this year 'has been mainly that of
ftbort independent lines.

Anvr VfE8T AND ®OUTM.
Vrn i* i x bor,‘ January 1, 1789, In^ Md“ OBlebtotod his
one hundredth b.rthday anniversary near
Dayton, 0„ on the 1st
A fire destroyed nearly the entire bus!-

ness portion of Altona, 111., on the 2d.

„ EAR Marysville, Mo., a boy named

Wh0n Da:e Mobinson ran
thri.it hLm D. pUy’ driTtQ* tbo knlfo
iniUntfy Brady B hftttrt and kll»ng him

John R. Martin, of Washington. Ma,

?oiH0|nilh° J1<oil.!!ri'lely knowa Mepubliean
J o itlcians In tho Rtate, was found mur-
dered on tho Iron Mountain tracks in HL
Louis on the Pd. He had been robbed of a
l,olci watch and all his money
John Hhonek. found guilty in Clilcago

of having dynamite bombs In his ,K>sses-
J'0®’ 'Ta*.on tho W sentenced to twelve
years in the |>oniteiitiary.

bouse at Torre Haute,

and liUtolmyrw2re0IuJrlJS.Sdaad h‘#

yaare ̂  ‘W’ SH °U0 hundrod ond two
Maurice Thompson, Htate

nation*^1 ̂ IndUn#* tend®rod bis roslg-

C1?" tbl8l CoIon®» John Ashford, of
Uinton, N. C.. was faUlly injured and
his two sons and a negro instantly killed

fscilrt- n0fXP M v,"v.0f “ 601 lor ‘n a hoop
factory of which ho was proprietor.
At Uncoln on tho 3d John M. Thnyer

was inaugurated ns Governor of Nebraska

t^B£2°!Ul.t*rm- ,n hi® address ho
thThlnTi!!*10”. to ,niard n,or® carefully
in^ ballot. bo* and recommonUod a registry

_m\)* lb® :W Governor Luce was relnsugu-
rated Governor of Mlchigaa. his address

d0?ot6d 10 the needs 4>fr^rir h° Hpo‘t° ot tb° nooea-®ity of legislation to protect the ballot,
and recommended the passage of a local-
option law if one could bo devised free

I ^2?° con*4ltutional objections.
| lii« Indiaoa Mine Inspector filed bis ro*

FOREIGN INTKIXIGIN08.
MiNT Hiwiallsls Were a r hosted in Berlin

on me 1st for circoiating Inflammatory
and seditious pamphlets.

McLeod Stewaht. Lori Mayor of Otta-
wa, wa» uoseatei by tbo superior court
on the 31st ull on a doten different
charges of bribery by which be compassed
the election

Vfpi.ENT earthquake shocks were felt on
the Hist ulL in Rlauen, Baxony, and Its
vicinity.

Advices of the 31st ulL say terrible
floods, accompanied by great lost of Hfo
had occurred In Mancboria, China, and
heavy rains in Boutheru France had flood
ed tho country about Marseilles.

Advices on the Hl«t ult say that cholera
prevailed In a virulent form at Qullon, oh
tho Malabar coast. It was reported that
two thousand Christians bai succumbed
totbc disease.

A fAHMEK named Brown, near Ballinas-
lo*’1 *r°,and’ wh0 bad taken a pl-co from
which the tenants bad been evicted, was
set upon by the evicted men on the 2d and
murdered.
Russian advices of the fld sav that at

Babunstschi a train beitome blocked Itnu
immense showdrlft, and before aid could
bo sent fourteen passengers perished from
tho cold. A relief party which started
out to rescue the imiwrlled passengers
lost their way and died in the snow. ,

It was announced on the 3d that many
peraons hnd been killed and a large num-
ber of buildings destroyed by an earth-
quake in Russian Turkestan, extending
from Khojend to Kasiakoa.
A Eire destroyed the British steamer

Stephen D. Horton at Pernambuco on the
8J. Loss, (290.000. Two lives were lost.
Ah explosion on tho 8d in the Oiler col-

liery, province of Austrian, Francoj killed
twenty-seven men.
In Southern France floods had on the 8d

done immense damage to property, and
thousands of people were homeless and
destitute.

The election of Hlppolyto as provisional
President of Hayti was announced on the
4th.

Kmioratiqn from Germany during tho
year 1888 numbered 90,000, aga nst 97,000 in
lv«. Tho bulk of tbo emigration was to
America
Set** persons Wofo drowned th the

banal at Neurimburg, Bavaria, by the
breaking of the ice upon which they wore
skating on the 4th.

Advices of the 4th from China say that
a terrible famine and drouth were prevail-
ing in the interior. In tho province of
Bhntung the crops had been entirely do
atroyod by tho overflow of the Yellow
river.

It waa believed In Cairo on tho 4th that
the mysterious white Pasha Is Hoary M.
Stanley and not Emin Pasha.

JAMES M'NlfLAN.

ares career which has made him a millionaire,
while yet under age he managed a railroad
contract or'* tmitness. and the Detroit k
Milwaukee rood's pier at Grand Haven
was built under bis supervision when ho
woe bat » In last Mr. MrM llao and
btbers mundcd the Michigan Car Company,
rut of which has grown the Detroit Car-
wheel O mpany. the Baugh Bieam-Forgo Com-
pany und the Detroit Iron-Furnace Company.
Mr. McMillan organized many other large
business eaterpritea. He was instrumental
In building the Duluth, South Shore ft At-
‘ He railway. Ri is a |arRe stockholder

two lake transportation companies
nd two banks. He has given large
urns of money to Detroit His latest gift to
Delro t was $100,000 for a hospital to be founded
in the name of his daughter Grace, now dead.
He is very popular. His polltfoal sagacity ex-
hibited while chairman of the Republican State

Wltliafn Mitcftfll, of Glttipolis, O. on* of the
ihalL «

PStflryh

lor, of Cincinnati, nigm w
Gray, of CturU-nul', fireman;

t®bln.m William Mart
\>l m feud; l

et CiaclnasU.
Harrison, of Mem-
nan: WtiMam Tay*

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

in (

hnd

dtrfrmm; ftamdel
I- AoruhStti MReh-

ell of New Orleans, ttremsn. Tn* ba/bk$
and porter, whose names are unknown, com-
plete the 1st • 1

. tyr- Hray am and wlf*, of Pawtucket, R.
L, McsstS Krniy and Hhafer, and another
cabin paasenger and iMffl, whM* name!
•re unknown, of Boaton, and aft*t Of»d
Ben Jolly, of Bayou Paul, cabin paoaen
gore, are known to be oaved. All tb<
crew exrcpt those above named an
arrpnnted for and saved. One of tbs
fabtn boys, got to the river bank,
Din cofild ffot rtiipb 0p Hto slippery
tmid, folf back Into the Nfftf and Hfenk be
fore assistance could be fen Jo rod klto
The Brown sunk witbfn a few mlnuux
ofatbe accident, only the top of the pilot
bouse and a portion of the texal
being visible. Bhe ia a compleU
loss, and so la her cargo, which U04
at the bottom of the river or ia floating
down stream. The Paris C. Brown lefl
this port Friday night with 8U9 tons ol
freight* to whioh was Added 159 tons on
tho way up. Her cargo c0nai$lc«( el
179 tons of car wheels and tb§ re-
mainder in sugar, molasses, old iron and
sundries. Bhe was registered at 1,499 tons
and owned by Captains A M Halliday and
C a Young. Bbe was valued at 194, 00C
and insured at Cincinnati for 914999.
Nothing ia known here ns to tho Insuranoi
on cargo.

‘Tbs Paris C. Brown was balltat Ginrlit«
natl in 1878 by the Marino Railway Ik Dock
Company for tho Cincmattl and NeW
Orleans trade, in which tbo had bee*
running over since, matting over
ninety trips without a mishap of any
kind Bhe bod been for a number
of yesra in command of Captain A. M.
Hullldey, bat at the ('me of tho disaster
she was commanded by Captain C. U
Young, a native of Cincinnati. Bbo hod
on board ten cabin passengers and a few
deck passengers.

GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY,
8a moan 4 Resent Aggression— Flchts In
Which a Mu in her of Hie Foreigners Are
Klllcil by MnUafo’s Forces, Led by an
American.

iTRANQE COINCIDENCES.
fttngalar Clrre«*taaoee In -Connection

With * SUve* Wedding nl Detroit.
A ilm refcafiiAble Mries of ooioel-

denecs was rJtaelwt tb# other evening at
tile celebration of (hi' wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. James HoUftwaftf. of De-
troit ft woe also the aeventy-stth^' •“ *
niversary of Mr. Uoidswortb’a Mrifi, ll*,,
fiftieth anniversary of his taking th ®
pledge not to use alcohol and tobacco, and
the fifty-first anniversary of bla marriage
With his first wife. Mr. Uoldsworth gave
Ibtf afttountof tho romantio circumstances
WhKft brought about bla first marriage.
[Diaat pointed hf tfot meeting a certain
young j ad y, he begun dfiablng. Toward
evening he saw i J°*rtrecUveyouttgladlOf
at a distance, anil threw' op • penny Ul
decide which one he should ask, then and
ibkftr. tobe bis wifa. The face of tho
cent, face tip, dertlried him on “the little
one.” He boldly forward to claim
his prize. The young lad ea naturally re-
sented bis sudden altenliont. Ho pefstei-
ed, however, and succeeded in seeing thoul
home. The “little one,” in time, became
his wife and the mother of all hla children.

To complete this unusual chapter, the girl
Won Uiruugh the tots of a penny boro ex-
actly tho same name as the one whom he
hfed foiled ,tp meet, although they Were I*
no way 4‘elated or even acquainted.

STATE EDUCAtORa
Annual Meeting ol the Htate Teachers'

Association— Officers Fleeted.

|lAt the reeent meeting of the Statel
Teachers’ Association. In Lansing, the elec-

tion of offleers MiultC*! ad follows i For
President, L R. Flake, of Albtoni Vice-
Presidents, A. E. Hynes, of Hillsdale, fend

J. W. Simmons, of Dowagiao; Secretary,
<J. M. Slawaon, of Cold water; Treasurer,
Mlsa Mary K. Tilton, of Lansing; Execu-
tive Committee, thro* years, Dr. G. F.
Hunting, of Alma; J. M McCall, of Ithaca;
Orr Bhurtz, of Charlotte; to fill vacancy
for we year, Miss Mary E. Fish, of Groan,
villei A retotollon w*s adopted Inviting
the managers of peilnl and reformatory in
•tltutlons to take part in the future moot-
ings of the association. The next annual
meeting will bo held in Lansing ono year]hence. 
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- ------- - ----- — Berlin, Jan. 7.— Official advices from
committee hss won f°r him tho Senatorahip to Apia confirm the announceraent of anen-
nlucb he has been nominated. | counter botwoen Mataafa’s followera and

senator Erie to oo BACK. I tho Germans. On December 18 tbeGcr-
Auousta, Me., Jan. 3.— Tho joint llepub- n,an gun boat Adler, with tho German

Hran cawcus Wadnoodqv rewnmlnatod Hon. I ®?n®ul on board, proceeded to Lnnty,
W iliam P. Frye fof I'Nfttaafa’s chief position, with tho
Senator by ncclama- j iuteuLon of negotiating for the disarminglion. of the insurgents in consequence of the
Senator Frye auo- 1 ae®ti’Uctiou of German property and

ceeded Mr. Blaine in in*U‘t® to German sailors. A party

the Senate when the I u1®0 wa* landed, and while on
j-. latter became Secro- their way to the Vailele plantation

4^' tary of State under ^bey were suddenly attacked by a party
Garfield. Ho was ro- 1 rebels led by an American named Klein,
elected in 1883, and I The Olga, Adler and Eber landed more
the term for which n,on' who succoeJei In repelling tho

bos been ronom- 1 “•Hve* and destroying some of tbolr vil-
Inatcd will bo his Ia*c'1- Lieutenant Sieger and fifteen men

senator thtb. second full term. I wcro killed, and Lieutenants Spongier and
Mr. Frye is 57 years old, a graduate of Burchard and thirty -six men wore wound-
Bowdolo, and has boon in politics since 6(1 The latter are doing well.
M01. holding many ( IBcos, from mayor of Other accounta say that the Gormans ro-
Lewiston, Mo., to Congressman and United l,red t0 Tailelo and hold It against the
States Sonater. greatest odds until reinforced. Mataafa’a

WOLCOTT chosen ix Colorado. * ,0M wa® 1®“ killed and thirty
Denver, Col, Jnn. a-Tho Republican ?01l!ndod't Tho dormant bombarded

Caucus has nominated & O. Wolcott for ' allole- Letoga, Lanty, BlaUfago and
L’nltod States Senator on tbo first ballot I ‘' alaa^a*- Mataafa now holds a strongly
the vote being Wolcott 43, Bowen 15 lntrencbed pooition noar Apia, where
Tabor L The nomination was made unau- |lIat e*fl't«mont preroUs.
Uaous. Tho election occurs January l& | Tb® Luroiman women and children

WHAT IT COST THE "a”

The Strike Made a Hole of About *3,000,
OOO In Ha Ktchequer.

havo been placed upon tho mon-of-wur
Businost is at a standstill Expecting
further German action, Mataafa has ob-
tainod a supply of amunitlon. He declares
himself ready to appear before tho com-

Chicago, Jan. 8. —Tho engineer's strike I uiand01 8 p*lbo British and American men
has been a costly one to tho Chicago, Bur- 0 Vur'
lington 6i Quincy Railroad Company, und NJtwnYoHJ1^’ Jan- T.— Klein, mentioned In
although it has achieved a complete vio- 1 * Berlin dispatch as leading Samoans
lory and gained all tho points for JP1”1 0er«“aa*. i» John C. Klein, of San
Which it contended, yot it is doubtful I 1 ranL'*800> onco of Chicaga Ho is well
whether tho company would not have kn®,Jra 09 0 new8t>aPor man in 81 Louis,
been better off in tho end hod it . the Cor*«*Pond6nt in Hamoa for tho
mado sojno concessions at the bo- ™®1b0° Kxaminor and tho Now
ginning of tho conflict and avert- ' Wk W 01 lj'
cd tho striko. Tho troubio came at a i m o,*,
time when the company could not well of- I BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.

Later.
The Bril Ish steamship Montano, which

sailed from Baltimore for London on tho
6th with an assorted cargo and 214 head of
cattle, collided with tho steamer Main off
North Point ond sunk. Nearly all tho
cattle wore drowned. Tho Montana was
valued at $330,00!) and tho cargo at $250,-

- Br the fell of an elevator on th® Blhln a
coal mine near Uniontown, Pa., throe men
wore killed.

The exchanges at twenty six loading
clearing houses In Uio United States dur-

. Ing the week ended on tho 5th amr rented
$1.093, 024,074, against {0.7, 261,044 tho pro-
v.ous week. As compared with the cor-
respond -ng week of 1888 tho increase
nmountod to 24 3.

'1 he steamer Pari* U. Brown sunk on tho
5th near Bayou Bara, La., and five of tho
cubin crow, two firemen und ono passen-
ger wore drowned.
An organization to bo known as tho Edl-

•on General Electric Company was Incor
P0 rated at Newark. N. J.. on tho 5th, with
a capital of $12,000,999• ,n a Krl8t mlir at Nowhopo,
W. \ a., exploded on tho 6th, killing Joseph

{’* JrS,0,h;1Kn Shields, Thomas Carver,
levl Shields and John Wimmor. Three
men wero also fatally Injured.

Matthew W Hi'itcii ahd died nt his
home in Detroit on tho 5th at tho ago of
ono hundred and nine years and six
months.

In a battle on tho 5th between cattlemen

and ahoon men over grazing grounds at

kiii(ldS ̂  T‘' flvo of 1,10 ,ttttor woro
The greater part of tho village of Bran

on'l’he 'VhUerlrd’ WaB do9tro>'od by tiro
on tho .»tb ond many cattle were burned

man U h lh° r° Wa* ̂ D,U>d b>’ “ mod-

ti.^ mV,|C?8 °f thVr!th. Bny lhnl Oocbin, on
t he Mala bn rceast in British Indio, hud bion

$i,a» ooa1 POly (,04troyoJ bv ,,ra- Loat,

An attempt was mada on tho 5th to blow

killed and .evoral buildings wore sha'

Dim xo a quarrel on tho flth William
Mann, an nrtlst m Now York shot InH
killed his n'cc), Carrie Jones ’ und1^
committed sulcldo. ’ lhon

Great suffering was reported on tho 5th2*£< to Walsh Vouniy,

In tho United Hint .* Hennto on the 5th a
bill was intruducad to croato a CnHinm
Com,n|.,io, In thu Tfon.^v
which Rhall m.k, Inv'hMI^on.'TCct
ing tho working of the tariff ami nnm
munleato tho same, to Qmgril wW
callod upon. Tim Tariff bill was funhu-
considered. In the House ajolnt resoh,

tionaTaJmetn,ddU‘ !d pro,’°",nL' * OOlliUtu-
tional sraendment authorizing Congress

U,!,f0r,a IUW 01

1?2ii!Ih !fDd l.h.0 *!faVy l0"0,, th0 8trik0 A ,‘ol,or Kiplo.loi. to West Virginia
I V n m 1 Urn.U , Ba8ln®<» wo. exceeding. R‘>is Five Men and Wounds beveral
ly dull and rates low, and Its earnings from Other..

^"3vT^r„^\j^.Kusd!i“
hom,,.ny ro",0d ,ho .tri^Tathr^h ” N°'V
by ?ts men 6 in Ba,ario8 de®a»d«d tbo neighborhood had

estimuto can b0 mado i. to tiko^ho dm \vl0|m0KhT CBrtC,r’ JoBe"hE Kre"cb,
Voaso in net onmin.r. ill. takothodo. Wodo Shufflehargor, John Wimmor, Lovl
pared with IumI CnJ ik * Ui com' Hblold® and Ell Shields woro sitting In tho
lowaneo or what the decre^fa ̂  ml11 Wh°n a terr,bl° oc.
natural reuMU weu J hare boUar had b^sl. Tho mill
there been no ^ m kr As ^ t0tU,lly Wr°Ckod and the ^low-

r t ?£an'7.rh r S-Ld Z, BuDday.1
montin business or I ''ad® ®haffl°barger was badly burned
August it is fair to presume that^hn .rt th° f,aco u,ud body- (}oromo Carter
tional decrease in theo^Tni/^f 1 dl* ln.J,Ure‘l 0n 11,0 head and fai‘® aud had
nanv wnui.i • t,cearalaF" °t thocom- his collar bouo broken. William L’.rt^p

LrZrf." o‘[ W*n ,0r^u,lv burn01' ‘- urS
there Geoe no'X Th'^ Th° 0XP'0,I°S WM °' '»rce.

ot tho company show th«» r d lh? ̂  * W.er° brokcn lnto 8Pliotors
Jnnuni v 1 isJ fnyo . i , lhat from ttnit Plocos of the boilor woighlmr
croase fn nniT to.0ctobt,r L tm, tho do- pounds wore blown over ikO varei iM-

?Ka'°^BAhad thoro b®00 no ®triko from

KHlud fn a Runaway Accident.
A terrible accident happened at Drydcn

tho other evening, by which a farmer
uamod Joseph Smith loat his life. Tho
wife of the unfortunate man had been vis-
iting friends at Lum, and had written her
husband that she would return Now Year’s
Eva Ho hud accordingly hitched up his
team and started to moot her at tho Dry-
den depot. While eti rout© there his team
ran away, throwing him out of tho wagon
and killing him instantly. Ho was forty-
five years old and well-to-do.

Tortured Her Nice*.

Mrs Swarthout, of Reed City, a pho-
tographer. was recently arrested for mal-
treating her nlec& She was charged with
having tied tbo girl’s legs with a stout
oord and then putting In n stick and turn-
ing tho cord until tho child would become
almost unconscious from the pain. She
would also cord h«r tongue in tho same
manner until tho skin burst Mrs. Kwarth-
out was bound over to the next term of
court, and to default of $1,090 hall lan-
guished in jail.

A Terror to Snow-Drifts.
A monster machine for packing tho anow

In tho streets and flattening out snow-
drifts was recently tested and proved a
success at Nogauneo. It consists of two
rollers on a heavy shaft Tho rollers are
a little over.six foot in diameter and are
about that in length, tho width of tho ma-
chine bolng ton or twelve foot Tho roll-
era consist of heavy iron castings covered
with hard wood lagging. Scrapers behind
keep tho snow from sticking to tho roller*

llulldln* end Loan Convention.

Delegates representing all tho building
and loon associations to Michigan mot In
Last Saginaw recently and formed u
State organization to zocuro* favorable
legislative enactments ond for mutual
protection. Dr. C. Price, of Jaczson, was
elected President; W. 8. Lind, East Hagi-
naw, Vlco-Proaldont; C H. Leonard, Do-
trelt, 8®cretary, aud D. L Rogers, Grand
Rapids, Treasurer.
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Crests.

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
ireompllabM for ••r/Vnly # saetly what IsctaliM^
torlt. Oas of tbs reasons for Iks frost popaUrU; <4
ft* Mustsiif Liniment la found tolta unlreranl
«Mllcnblllly. Brarybedr needasuefca mwllffta*

Tke Lamberman needs It ia ease of oeetdent.
The 1 1 ease wife needa It for general f sin lly uk
The Caaaler needa It for hla teams sod bis m**
The Mechanic I* ftlvnya oa bis eurk

touch.

Th# Mlaev needs It la ease of Maerfeory.
The Pleneer needs It-eao’t get nkmawltemu tt
The Farmer needs U la hi# house, his #uiis

ttd hi# sleek yard. ‘

Th# •teumheat man *r the Boatman needa
B la liberal supply a* oat and aabore.

Th# Horee-fanelet oeeds It-It la hla be*
(Head and aafeot reliance.

Tha Sleek- g rawer needa It-It will sars bbe
ffiouaands of dotkta aad a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needsItanJ will need it w
long as his Ilfs is a round of accidents and dangers
The Uaekwoodeiona needs it. There Unotiv

tog like It as aa antidote for the dangers to Uls,
Omb aad comfort which aurround (he pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about bis #l«ee among

Pis employs#*. Accidents will happen, an# wb*s
Rase coins the Mustang Liniment is wanted etenca
Keepa Bottle In the Heine. ’TUlhebeatot

teonoray.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. HelmmedUti
##• In ease of accident aarss pain and lost at wagt*
Kee* a Rattle Always la the Stahls fev

•a# when wanted.

•l&ttAM*
own n uNAeauMrrrvo with tms ezoasAww cm tn#

eouirnrf ma ut sr uamimm tnm oas that th#

\an»ei

x xjy j

\*J*
m c iTr w

UNO & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Jr reason of Its central povttlon. efeee relation to prt»|
fpal llnea r.««t of Chlcseo, and eontlnupua llnea si
trmlnsl points Wert, RorthWf-lsn.l Southwest, |» tbs

is I aytt<-«

inatthsl
direction he t e«*n the Allan tie end rscilte.
I Th* Koek Island hula qae and lir*ii..i:r. InrlndeOM

Waihlrnffon y ' •reft

of nhnnt thoro r«niains a loss I Dakotans R Joylng • General Pine * __ -
puuy’s oflicialn oaiimut > »» i 1|° com* I drai’'i',ntt ̂ holr fields and somo whoat bus

buUhli isfno d ulk° harnSt^ul^ fo^od1 yeuhii wlnter’^d

C0,nP‘‘nyJ*b0Ut

ILLINOIS’ NEW* BANKING LAW. —IIhIa lit * - - -

Beo,). nf ,1,0 An.lyietl by At- I ‘ ,°lC"U Ut “Ul>l>Or Obtain.
torney-General Hunt. POHBOSHlon of the niUHtard poL UIlll

nSSW**'*' IU” Jan- ̂ "“Attornoy- I frnnt,r<>9Hly saturating hot* broadS “ ..t'B
tlons in thlsn state s°uch “hlu'ks can ̂  bmil UD 8ho Put* lh®
organizod only in oltlos and villagOH hu^ wntMIU I?7.’ ̂  rcmftrk8: “I d«B® I
L«hw . ** wXceod S’000 nnd 10.090 In. walt Ull it deli told. WorUl
habltanU; that tuch banka, when orgor.- 1 . . --   a , , , M

not 1,0 , r"1 10 cities Imv- ~A 8hoo Jiteise udvortUcd for a foro^ thrir, S
authority are subject to examination bv Addpofi#* toting ©xperlonoo and
theStete Auditer, and required to matj ^ 3211. I*W”
nUd?tnr ooodltion, etc., to the | ^oy rocoived an answer au|»orecrib©d:

Muting Experienoe nnd Salary £x-
P^tod, box 8211, Boaton.**— -flAoe and
leather Reporter.

* ~ThI0 wifo of R Now York tailor ol
Jontenlo ox traotion dubbed him “Jack
io Rlppor,” and ho waa so aggrieved

thereby oh to carry his troubles into
court. Ho oompininod that every-
where ho wont to got work ho waa
r^wHh: ..0° vay, you are Jack

,tt0t I* l« not now ro-
f?™od ll* tf0™! '"rm to exhibit woU-
<1 ng prownta tukos uwny from tho
pleasure ol i'rovtler.

TH2 FLOUR TRUST.

with lire Milwaukee Agrrement-Two
Huu tire it niid Filly Mill, I,, ,ht) Fa|.
3>linat li«vit Hoon it, fioiti,

Tb" Anobor will
IT. V- - tapoZ" or*k ut# on hand. Under tho Miiwuu

Mt wi r0x ,n ui°

Health m Michigan.
Reports to the State Board ot Health by

sovouty-two observers in difforem parts
of tho State for thu week ended December
JO indicated that puerperal fever, pueu-
inonia, neuralgia, tonsllitis and dysentery
increased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty places, acar-
let fever at twcuty-throc, typhoid fever at
fifteen, measles at seven and small-pox at

8hort but Newsy Items,
Dr. A. D. Ruffe’s house at Au Sable

was burned tho other morning. Loss.
•3,500: insuranco, $1,709

Bishop Borgoss, of Detroit, h&s given
$5,000 toward building a Catholic hospital
at kalsmuzoo.

Marquette is constructing an electrio
railway to Presquo I|1q.

John N. Squior while nt Mason a few
days ago saw a white partridge which a
hunter bud shot in the town of Bunker
Hill and brought to Mason to havo mount-
ed, which job will bo done by a man
named Shaw. Mr. Bquler said he once bo-
foro saw a like bird in Canada.

D. H. Moore was knocked down and
robbed of 13,090 In West Branch the

bus!noOVOn ng Whll° golDB horao from hl8

A fire at Big Rapids the other night do-

darkSe th° gaB'vrork9’ ,oaving tho city in

Peter McNutt, a pioneer of Memphia.
eighty.twoyoars old. died at East Tawas
recently after several weeks’ illness.

Tho affairs of tho Gold Star Mining Com-
pany of Ishpomlng woro wound up at the
recent semi-annual mooting. The com-
pany was comiwsod of Ishpomlng oapltal-
i.u wi,° had ®unk over lioa.uoo m mining
In tho Black Ullla (D. T.) region.

Mro. Sadie Benton, aged fifty. two
j ears, was thrown from a cart by a run-

kUled h0r,,0 r000at,y noar Lansing and

Joseph Bauor, one of the moat success-
ful butlnoss men at Manistee, died the
other afternoon after au Utoeaa of nine
months, aged fifty six years.

whim™ 8a‘,!lh had hli loft arm crushed
w hue coupling car. at Battlo Crook the
other night so thdt amputation was ueoes-

drtjJW* nail at PortHuronro-

Mi kL Ih°, br°ke and hit MosesMcKay In tho oye, causing asorioualn-

alghL^ ^ W^Uld r0BuU in th® loss of the

A. 8. Hiuia, a “pauper” of Grond Ran.
Wa, receiving aid from the city, had his
miserable hovel searched by the noilee re
oontly. who wyo looking TZ™*

'Zr^rTZ, 'Z7i^ taTr zt

Indiana road. The road runt olovoa miles

^t«.^,Ub0WUM,d*d‘#

oldw was Instantly killed. Ho waa
•ihmnn07Cntjr'Kln*yOari’aad Wa*”no 07^6
cou n tie s!^8811 r* °' 0ouOBO° aad TK8c°to

General Alger sent a chock for an aver.
JMT® of not loss than fiou to each of tha

iqM4t«Uoaa for * holiday proteuL

vmsumuiv ftitt onarffitiun i* conFrrrmyYffi ftna
MiAodlotoJ— IU dUrtpiinN Bind itnn aaetlnir. The fni#

AU LzprNS Trains b*tw«*fn CM- <• s > end th* Xlmeurl
fUror conaln ot U-mfortAbl* D*y Coirnw. ma*»tlflr*nl
Pnltaaa EaUr* Parlor and SlMpIng Can, •l*raat

The
a th* di > klnn**

IiprvMt

r Dakota ar* reached % la Watertown. J thort,
I* route, ?la Seneca and Kaakake*. offert *ar*-
lucementa to travclera between Clafllnaatl. In-

Lafayatt* and Connell Bluff., St. Jo.c»ii,
-eaTenworth, Kantiaa City, Xinaeapoll*. Rt,
ntermadlaia points. All l iatist-* *
famlllt-s, ladle* and children, n

omciais and employe* of Rook Island train*

Tlck*t Office* In the United Htate* au
4«*lrod Information, addr***,

‘AHW*

_ of patrons,
roeelvo frona
protoctluu.

y UwaimenL
. . i)htatnahl*ata1lpr1a«ifa(
•d Htate* and Carada-or any

7HREE 9REAT CITIES iV. WEST
-iCMCMO^

fTJLOUQL

LINKED TOGKTIIKR BY TUI

CHICAGO 4 ALTON HR.
No Clangs or Cars ) •“'Sft,1'0 * «*«•« «i«.
Of AHT CLASS r Jl H* LOUIS,

' "J11" ^ IT- 10UIS A KARIAt firiT*

JPALACE DINING CARS

REOl,IN,NQOHA,ROAR®

PUllHAI PAUCE SLEEPING CANS

Tha Short Lina to

TU “CHICAGO 4r
For slap*. Time Talilea, un.l mi information, addreia

JAMI* CHARLTON,

-wwantSSip.
i* R®°^WLLIN, Vko-PrealdenL
O* M. OHAPPKLL. Goneral Mansgvs

JOB PRINTING
BUCH Afl

Carts, Bill-Heails, Waa Wfiii

KXKCUTBD to order m

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannef

AT TSXZ0I OFFIO.W*

m
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the Chelsea Herald.

A. Atinoi, mtir ail Proprietor.

\ i IIICHKIANCHELSEA*

"«n> women who ha4 buen mlj^!
»«d divorced elohL „^n 0,1

Were ___ __

lime*. »»d ton

AN EMPTY POCKET-BOOK.
Wben t<** pocket-book ta empty.
Ad4 JtMir crodlt leftt fool,

WHY. not e thlnf lo
tlrema execUy m tt eboold {

Ktader (Ut and dUappintm ,

Like a tPflO that’* beat on woej.

From the mo.t flnHrant oxcomo.

U?th 01 “"I eiU,|y Chpl'tl»"* r«S"
10 U“ oppoxlto extrorao of a fauo
mm from the oppo»lu> mi. guvIral
of the early fnlhcr., I„ ,ho,P

Tour frten’a don't 'pear to hearty like,
Norelap yon on the back,

lad they aorto' dod»e the laaue
If yon hint that there'a a lack »

Of the axleirreaae of fortune
Oa the Iron wheel! of fate,

And they leaee you feelln* loaeeome like,
And a mite dieooneolato.

and other wrlUnn., ropro^nted womc,
•• the deril'a chief all.- In 1,,^

men
Uokv’!^ l7Ml110"- 'Fho Historian

“ lnUlre,UnE

U*lg"gE. .nl!0.“7f •"•'•"M *»• »UU

vs^nud wSm». - U*

I pity from my eery heart
TT.e man what hae been there, '

And felt the atlnffta' ahnrpoeae of
Adreralty'e eold air;

A (ympatkiain' feelln’ wnrma
The Inalde of my rent,

And I like to apenk a friendly word
And apeak It with a teat.

There * many thleye In tbla hem world
To make one loan bin grip,

An' eorrera that do aeetn at tlmaa
K oough to alnk a ahipt <

An' eaiious irlborlathMI!, too;

Hut the hardeat thing, arbout.
It to have an empty pocket book, *
An' credit tbat'a played out.

, — Ififf A a Witten, in Ok H former.
•m • *-

^ -“iTXVs'rl1 '‘-“'“"I'

Such opinion, led to the mo.t
plorablo oonaoqiiPH^. I,,o thou#ftnd w[u]^

^urnod at tho •titke, but very few
wizarda; and when a man and a w mm

jolnt,y’ Rnd With«qu»l wUl, the mftn W(UJ h

too woman burned. Many of VZ
1 roverbe adverso to wothoii wbiob flir
uro „ u,. jo, i took, of JMy llnd^“*

low,, ,rom ‘how dark ngoa. l[uro
ttr‘' two or throe of themt  I

toUl Of (8aflk&r* ,W7'0WI “'•king,

Inoreaa-

wUt dlaUirUIng. Wh Bro

•M^iaud there Uvit^ b*Duflu,«

of mental pro tilt . wTJ??. |U"tlor a %nH
•<» aoin« pl.,n Bd0| . , ' .^uld ko glua to
•o far n* domimJ f0Ulu fooiove

llli mol*tb> oodiug June «0

Tc'Zzrz*'" trotn 1118 tr"*"iry
ductini ih °*,'<}D'K,a •‘ttJWH After du.“ueung the amount invoatatsi i.. _____
gooda at.,45 Rn><iun.1 tovnatnd In machinery.
5— L^L^rlala tho egeeaa of eg-iftwl.inH,. " •owaa oi eg-

Sau^ wA.0VL^rnln^ ,Qr tb# ^ri0liWaa |4d,34A of an annual de

A GRIST FOR GRANGERS.• — . . —

Ceng b the moat profitable cereal crop
frown, aa the value of the foddor U aome-

„ tTagn ono Ixrtf lo
for# my flrat. confl ______ .... .. „ ^
"r^nL1** ^ **d f “ 80 ^el1 *ru>r£rSiS

«*d#>.ey 0f ^ of 'ccrrsatloa

•• "»* wMiT- *l

rue now bwikb

am37n! “r , h11!11/ c'imPlotod. It haa
'™,»'hn W MB p&otaf,. Tha

ll,e Hl“u> '"Ml do.
1 isst ui ,rom Dooombar I, Isa, u.jg^w, I. ,*» .. Wo ^ , j; *

»ala a . . "u"1 ">»l wottld Ihdi.

COURTSHIP.

raw u gradual rodn^iT . ou'‘, u,di*

iUaupport It i. M ,“UlaUoD for
woul.l b«! aatlaflod to nuiet iu 31 l>,0 ‘I01*110
a Mason in order tAnT. I . de,l“‘QlJ» for
Ity. Nearly or ̂  ,Uln.‘t#

•tuUent*arcrc8lderiU,f0,ltha,f of th®
Menu to mo thatamL otfor HUu* It

tho amount require ,°f

tutlon. If non r uid . 1 ly °«f tUo inaU’
yradod .cbool ?bavlfr. h/U.P,U alU,0', a
tom required to* ,lllv an,J cur
tuition. It |« bolievJl Vh.1. e*»M,n,o of
ditioonl char^’^^'^ratoad-

SnterUlQlng Review of This Inter-
eating Subject.

were ahe dead.*' “if y0u *i»N,n?nWK,nan’ eTen ia not cuatomarv' ! uADd UBa,n- 11

kMB““ P‘w Vf

Woman Held In Higher Katoam Now Than
rermerly-A Frwa Commingling of tha

Saie* neneflelal— Anelent Ho.
man Marriage Cnatom*.

s. “ar s:

, tfovenior Luce eaya. ••that our^tW^ ‘a ,i6cr,,aainlf Wo to

Bi’rnt corn i* a moat egccllout thing ta ftr/Shiil it*0*"*?"* .Orboopat, lia.
sai«vigf-’55?irss •i!SSS^SSS&£,^.-sss

Ar! i
“•WeloRta Patna and i
every change to tamp at ,

though wa to oot,

clmf'oal, which, however, hae wonderful
egm t m promoting the healtb of the fowla WXIIM

Si d‘a« ‘'a«-«‘nif tboir du-

.wsraul,!^^0 C““0•
« tda.lBB th.

?h^U*!.af!!!r.Tlal.lona will be aaked. For

l^trT[ H,ho°r
av.wrsrv.'ars’s
i^uT,,ajjrr;::,inn)tru7»;,is

i*W, permitting tbom to tuko childrenItt « • i •••eaff Vi# v

w,,oro “'oy are not de
;«ndont upon the public Tho
numbe! of lamate. Docombor l,

u.lng four or five aero* of pasture ,„a Priced eta ^ miy in hwua-
meadow to affi*rd keeping for a cow tof a «. , — : — ' "
year will have to flguro their laud at a verv ... . B * °La °* the queer thloga about

^v»ro au)r •bo"

torvuure,Ul*r '"*«'')• I
lory ukon quarterly or eveu monthly will

c u#.a H h*, agbetad *bow that It mar b* I

tiNt«mBii.u, wiih rca*on*U# eeruiutf eg _
lu aoiiMH in rMutrallAiug tha aeliJit/of W»a"

abich It die vmma of rlifiuuatlam, la tba
th# auooeea of Hond a b^Mpartlla In m,
eomptaM. |f you Buffer trum rUeumatiam, try

.ff

Hood's Sarsaparilla
*oW hr all druggiata. 11; tit for|& FrajMirad only
by C.l. HOOD A (W.. Apothaeartaa, Luwall, **«»

<00 Doses One Dollar M

wa* L'lA ' w,wv' ** ,tW8»

rcnBiV10. c!Jrront °*Ponaea and ordinary

and liyj Bc,,00, for lh0 ,,m‘f tor mi

t’.Vond that criKZ7ly •Pr0id,n« out

How strange it must have been for a
man to get acquainted with his wife
after he was married instead of before!

Wo are so accustomed ourselves to
freedom of association between young
men and maidens that wo can hardly
realize how rare such freedom is in
the world. The English-speaking na-
tions alone enjoy it, and it is only in
portions of tho United States that there

are no restraints upon it, except suoh
as are imposed by natural propriety
and mutual respect. It is hero, and
only hero, that youths and maidens
play together, go to school together,
take walks together, and share on equal

and rational terms all the social pleas-
ure! proper to their ago.

We can not protend that this free-
dom is not sometime! abused, os free-

dom is apt to be lu other things, such

as politics, for example. All good
things are abused, even the best
Speaking generally, however, this free-

dom from artificial restraints seems to

be founded in reason, and will probab-
ly be justified by its results.

The most civilized of tho ancient
races, tho Greeks, In the greatest ago
of Greece, know nothing like this free

. and natural intercommunion of tho
sexes. Ono of tho most interesting
passages in the noble literature of
Greece is the one in Xenophon, which
represents Socrates calling upon Is-
chomachus, a noted wise man and good

managor, in order to learn from his
own lips the secret of his domestic
happiness and prosperity.

fi“Iwl*h to learn,” said Socrates,
‘what it i8 that you do to gain tho

character from all people of a good
nail honest man; tho excelent color of
your face seems to show that you do
not always stay at homo.”

l."Y°U:T rlKht," replied loehomaoh-
«», in what you say of my not being
nuch at homo, for my wife is capable

l0ht™Tuoh lhlw a’bolonga to
Socrale, then wiahed to know how

-h ,r ‘^R°qUlred ,hU knowledge,
whether from hlmwlf or from her
parents.

"My wife," he anaworod, "was but
<»<1 "hen I married her,

dtUl thon ,|,o had boon no negligont-
bhrouKht „p lhe hanlly kMW
•"} thing Ot wordly affairs.”

rstw"?.,^"0,1' ‘6a0h *»»•" “kod Soo-
‘hlng» that relate to the

"wntronient of a housoP"

Ion I?;’ ,WUVhe "Pto "hut not bo-
ontlhnil Implored tho .isslsUtnoo of

L * t0 ‘h°W mo whl*1 ‘nstruo-
«hrjZT<’8,a,'y ,or hor’ ,,n<1
PW'tiraV, h“V? » hc“'-‘ to learn and
Pfnctiro those lastructlous to the nd-
“UiBo and proflt of us both.”

Upon hearing this, the ourloslty of

greatly excited, and ho

““1 mo#l Intently to .what fol-

^‘.'rKrenr'and TZT I Wn.'^/on

. ..... . ^ | :;.m iu^t^hrH'

» kpproprtsUon of IllU.twj la
b t d ^bu "snio 110101 ut tlm

At“ l ,‘!ri-'l| Ml1"'1 mm l,‘ '"n-'red.

“hullongod tho con-
ocono.

_ . . ( ’tla«oa (n tho vrclnllv 0f theun-la. vuttago* in tho vicinity

-rwa.l-“!ldl.".K* al Ktlumaxoo, Poutiao and

keep him well poated.

• ItaAnrAoz,’' say# s oommuolcsUon in
tho AmtrUoii Cullivuor, '‘triaritt the line*
between awamp and grain field, bet Keen
•wale and graaay meadow., between mu#-
qiiito plantation* and pleaaant ondiard*
and grove*, btHwean vnprofltablo and
profitable agriculture. »» 1 "

Coaw fodder, If aound and well cured, it
•* rollout feed for cattle. Where there la
•ny great amount of it to food, it will nay to
buy a outtar and oruaher. If fed whole the
butu aro not only rejected by the cattle, but
they make very awkward work of hauling
and apreadmg tho manure. *

Whs* an honeat account la kept with tlm
farm far th. Em Urn., th. f.rm.rl.,1.

! ,nvari‘»bly a*U>ni*hed at the value of
Whut tho farm produces. It i* booauaO the
fsrm seldont gets credit for what is
consumed in tho family that there is so

profl to ld«U P * 0 lb*t ogr,cuilnrd I* twi

lUuu & 0bl‘klr l,to.<om— T.rr.

ir2! SUPERIOR HUmmOMTME UEEj

jhe Drop* Cure in one mlnuto.

Copob* and croup can bo curad by tbs
great liumcBopathMi Hronohiai Hyrup, Wi eta.
Ask Druggist*, or Hulsey bro* , Chicago.

.”o^ir;j:ruT!'peuior,l“ woM *•

asaiafr

m

or in her ostitto who had not ̂ me I If •0“ethlng^u^^,Bd3tnw1hlle ,,v,n*

^oquato proteetive force behind hor. I ?rdo_wm?nt_ >n «hi* way It wouTu0^^
HMdows hod no rlghU, which either I L°otR would ̂ TraUfZ!
lord or clergy felt bound to respecL I *U|!pl“d ^ i?“ 118 Wu”,1‘ **

^rd ̂  ,0n,°f knl*hth0°d roTtU wealth and Itberimv^m!'0 ?** °f
ward the end of this period to soften tbo neoo*aity for contrih.mt IJot1rea,l*a
manners and to introduce into the re- fttra coumo tho Imglsiaturo R W#l*
atlon Of men am. women •? “C*
of tho roniftntlc and tho ideal. Knight, ly hoped that in .omi- 1 ,U U %lacor°-

hood was in many respects a foolish, (‘a“ b« InoreMed, wd thl. wui d|OWmeot
^ntastio Udng,^ but it was IxitU-r than I aentiment that will bo l.r^Vraa*

JVuvcrau (:j,y 333

M t^KUp od by It i» believed
*hut the moral and mental welfare of thoao
ure improved by the adoption of this ays-
tern.

At tho

the unredeemed brutality of a'foiinor I JnLV,IU° *? ,.th”
‘Imo, and prepared tho way for that hall.

MBpootful regard for all women ' m I wmVm '“c!^ Mtbfi ̂ "J4"0*11™ ,,,ore

^ srr»;r “SAssrK
botore Zycan ' o'aToy Thf soUd ^ "*

Which will oomo of free and natural l’lan^'* to locato l^out.ldo nf0|0hUP*e<i' th,!
friendship botween men and women. h'e*p0“»d'. An, I for thi pSrS’Zof
nZ rem,";kdbl<1 |K,'Hllarl|y of Amor- •!>?. }<“> c”“*traotlon of

IT, ®a,torn Insane Aavlum at
l^Ti T W‘‘ro m I'atlonti July 1,

t,0 -,CUy mU Ju,y *• W8. BM pa
lent* Itaonlargoment la auggoaiod. It
Mk* for tiM.ooo more than tho apodal ap;
^j,ri.ti0o muss f„ th. last bionnW

some etfoct In showing tho safety ol l"'opo..d by 3. of tl?.' clu^T, ^
greater freedom between the sexes. ;'rklr "‘at the nt, w,ll renlrlbut.
An Kngllsh indy, married to a Oer- l,h“v0 mo“"" “f Mumming ii,0 m™'.

man count, and long resident In Oer- Somt^ °.3|h“P|U1, buUl“',“ n»dlf-
““F; ™ ‘"at (lermun girl. iZ nT^T^’ l"“l "

Vniu k0 “? out-of-door fun such ns An B“*lro spproi, notion of ,MMo w1m
English and Amorlcan girl, enjoy; no u!° *»,lU “f ‘l'« Normal .VlmoL

huatlng, no riding, no nrohory, no Lel.T^o C“U m"1 Collo'^<, ln » l'™nBr-

.th° z» ™ hXTor^°' 's;mild and harmless croquet. The girls
thomHelvos say they do not want such
amusements, deeming them bold
coarse and unfeminlne. Moreover,’
such pleasures can only bo fully on-
joyed in tho society of young man.—
•/antes Parton, in N. Y. ledger.

HOW
- -
TO BE HARRY.

lowed.

toon, good Socrates;

I’pon What Amount of Monoy a Married
Couple Can Live.

I ho talk about “Is Marriage a Fail-
ure has given place in some quarters
to a discussion of the other pertinent

question “Upon what amount of monoy
inoome can a young man afford to mar-
ry? Opinions differ, of course, ou
this as on tho other question. Some
assort with a great deal of confidence

that a young man who has no more
than ISOO ft year can not afford to
venture into a married life, while
others say that |500 a year is suf-
ficient. It all depends— if two people
want to got married and live together on

SOO a year, they can do so and bo hap-
py in tho bargain. They can’t livo in a

thousand-doUars-o-yoar stylo, hut they
can have all the comforts and some of
the luxuries of life. We venture tho
assertion that there are te-dny in this

city more families who live on $500
t>er your or loss, than thero are -who
spend more than that sum. It is not
necessary to have riches to make a
person happy, and money will not al-
ways bring joy into tho sacred confines

of tho home. Good temper and a de-
sire to minister to tho pleasure of
others, is of more worth than dollars

and cents; the intention in married
life Is to take care of and do for tho

field X T purpotoa wil1 Mlww its
field of usefulness and to u limited extent
reduce expenditure* heretofore devoted to
experimental purpose* and paid by the
Htate. Tho total amount required tor the
next two year* ia about |H3 000.

For the m ning school at Houghton a
largo appropriation Is asked to furnish
and equip tho now buildings.

TIIK TKMPKHANCR QUESTIOM.

JT docmion of. the Supreme Court de-
daring the Local Option law unconatltu-

u Wotted, sndjhe Governor then

£rm,=wl3[outLX7u‘"
kontlT v y y0avnrr aff0 womU h“ve been
°plal T010; r,,ftro Km ‘won a roduo-
ution,. #° # for toe support of all
Lvfh l i f. fourU5,’» oonts per week dur^
ing tho last twd y iars.

Homo has 450 tomatoa, and
hoi00! t° ,|S’n(,(, w,“ ̂  oakod to erect a
hospital. A bill has passed Congrosapro-

1 mg for tho payment of $|<X) per annum
for each veteran maintained In Soldiers’

JovTnT Kl“t09 Th,a wl11 contribute
toward tho support of tho Michigan Sol
mors Homo nearly or quite fbU,OUO for tho
year* of ISbU and IHUO.

wh0 ral*oa ,owl# ahou^
have a bln built under cover in which to
•lore the poultry droppmgs, until such
time* us they cun bo put on the lund, or
otherwise used. The estimutad value of
the dropping* of o' fowl is wod to be *uf.
Ilcient to pay for one-third of what she cuts
In twelve months.

^JACOBS OH
Wor HiumbagOe

TMs Orlslual *u4W#rl4Bc«#im#4 Dtaiefte
Pronarailoa Is • Nubataue# at
IMRIVALLED PLHITV uu4 U
MEIIUINAL WOBTIf.

h Mi jutly aHlIrri Ui rijuUtlis if Msg

1 STAMib DIETETIC PREPiflATIOI,

ZLnZTtV V#ry b<lfb tbi‘fr00 ut tnndJwu

M0«0J, ErBStUYtilB, nt

‘SSiSE.xSSS
— '-S-Eadro^Ki

A»#Bf7 ludimv

Balntof tot Invalids and tho Aged, 1

u low and sensitive w

PARLOR AND PANTRY,

Kityvks lose their temper and are ruined
by putting them into vary hot fat.

Faun caxE curly, l.ka flue wine, heed, p
llttlo ago to mellow and blend (ta rich

'iiaultutioi#
»#iw wen#

pSAWSS®
J AUlflXT row THU

XoontyrwM or lururra and
ewj^iiKXN, we do uot hoaitate in saying, thui

'0.^tUo nttrtling oan at all c<jiu|«n>
motheri* yeiid E»f milk i when
mother S milk is imufflclent.

u'!th*04jix to® minHing
with a DtaKhy mother's ye|id of milk I

flavors into one melting und deUclous
Whom.

a* oiaseisTs ax* eiAuas
rich d W* OHARLII L VOCIUi 60.,Bsf!kaart, iA

A pabtb of whiting and benzine will clean
marble and ono mode of whiting and
eh ondo of soda, spread and left to dry.
wUl take out apota from marble. 1

When watering potted plants in winter
do not pour tho water in tho crown of tho
planta, but simply moisten tho earth in tho
pot*. loO much moisture Will do more In-
jury than benefit.

c ,ftctn!lhn,cnln f ?U^ M r,o,r|y

relating to this aubject as well *« others must
be enforced by public sentiment. It is to be

90 pro»w»K«»n(i
potent ha\e been I m pa i red, -e von destroyed, bv

atrif.i and eontentlou, and aomo that were ont o
active m propagating ami building up tem-
perunoo sentinionts ore noir using their
power aololy and alone to propagate und build
up party. But evoa thta does not excuse the
legislator from the discharge of h;s duties.
And. believing that tho sentiment of u large
portion of the State is ripe and ready for It, I
commend to your consideration the passage of
a local option law. if one cun be dev sed free
freni constitutional objections. - Kntorinining

alncero doubts us to this point, I desire to urge
upon your careful attention the question of
constitutionality. Unfortunato Indeoj would
H be to adopt measure* relating to thi* sub-
ject that will again La overthrown by cuiudo-
tout Judlclu^nuthorlty, ̂
If our conUttutlon prohibits us from secur-

ing an effloieat law for localltioa. It does not
prohibit a general prohibitory law, sndK wo
aro don od other oppurtunitiea no doubt in the
future this course will, be resorted to. Rome
amendments to the Tax law should bo made
increasing tho tux and to render its enforce-
ment more certain. Complaints against pros-
ecuting attorneys for neglect in liquor oases.

total tax itm*.

fnl'u a^ro.gal° “Ppropriatlon required
for tho maintenance of alt existing Htate
JnaUtutlons and all current expenses for
the next otvvo years will Ik> |6UO,000 loss
than umounta appropriated In 15W7. Tho
total amount of taxation fur all purposes
assessed and specific, in the Htate, ox-
cluslvo of any contribution to tho General
Government, is about fVO, 000,00a - The
total equalized valuation of the taxable
property in tho Htate 1st 0-15. 000, 000.

Tno Legislature Is urged to take stopa to
perfect its title to awamp lauds now in
dispute,

A Board of Arbitration to .ettlo future
railroad strikes la recommended.

1 he work of the Live Block Commission
has boon satisfactory in stamping out
glanders.

The State has thirty-six militia compa-
nies formed in four regiments, and tho
foree is now in splendid condition.

“J werere? w.e'leno^ acquaint,

other party to tho bargain, and wfttti
thi* is done— no matter whethfl

10 ffive hia y°unff
and Dr,v » ffdlt,OOUr8euP°n toe duties
ZZy**™ .of carriage, tho main
tf:dhich wa* th° r°arinif <>f

c^rownu-‘h“-
,k"^'•^reo:lthr^vicoo,and sn »< .l U18coor»o is so good
now w n °^Ht aorve as well

twenty-two ,d U w,w wrilton
- markable i DtUr W ^ut toe ro-

kuihand and rC|#rnWt*n0° i8 that this
another until " W?ro Iffnorant of one

lhl* 1* sUl/tln U r th°lr marri*«e; and
jodty Ttbl °T With largo ma-
^outt^;mm,rIod cou^8

tojoj'odSmol!f0lna1ns,U 1 1 houkto matrons
^ong tho (.. ‘T 0I? and dlenlty than
thing* knott^1^0^8’ thortt WM oo such
kwHudUon.! U8 courtabiP- Roman

th0 f*ther

,op’ andhft .H P°Wer 0V0P hl8 da«&h-had of her hand tail it
pei'Honal

it is on an economical basis or with a
lavish hand, good choor will abound
In the house. Some of tho hap-
piest homes tho writer knows of are
those where tho income is less than $10
per week, whore ways and moans aro
discussed between husband and wife to
obtain any acquisition for the loved
ones, and where considerable ingenui-
ty is displayed in making both ends
meet Indeed, it is a question whether
the access of riches would not prove a

stumbling-block rather than a benefit
If a person has a contented mind, a
cheerful disposition, $500 per year,
and wants to get married, by all moans
let him do it, and he will bo a bettor
man after ho is married twelve months.
—Boone (In.) Republican.

Butterflies and Roses.

arc not infrequent. Possibly their italic* may
be more clearly ilettued.

hBd hWf V0,v,nftrriHffe which he
towghter aiv.iT#UU8r0d’ ftnd toko his
tolldron. * IX>rn her bu8bund and
Th

(l^J'!‘°lhInk tout American froe-

0rdorly behHi.r>ndU0e to vlrt«ous und
blan^ ‘‘avion, and who desire to

American girl under re-

“How do you keep that butterfly
fluttering around that rose?” "Very
easily, when you know how,” waa tho
reply made to tho inquiry. “You sec
this is an imitation rose and an imita-

tion butterfly. Tho rose is made of
paper and tho stem is a raetnlio tube.
This tube extends slightly beyond tho
petals of tho flower. The other end of

it is flattened like the mouthpiece of a

pipe so that it can easily bo hold ia
tho mouth. Two small butterflies aro

RLBCTIOM fnACOS.
Tho attention of tho Legislature ia called

»o tho reports of corrupt on at tho ballot-
box, and ho suggests amendment* to the

.election laws and changes In tho methods
of voting as may conduce to prevent fraud.
The reports were weakening confidence In
tho ballot-box us tho free expression of
the public will Whether those stories bo
true or false it was unfortunate for the
Htate and Nation that It wore possible for
men of wealth to be elected to positions of
trust because of thoir command of money
for illegitimate purposes in scouring place.

An tho beat re mod v to meat those til* ho
recommends tho Miiatmchusotts system,
against which no complaint is hoard.
Owing to tho largo amount of legislation

declared unconstitutional by tho State Hu-
promo Court tho appointment of throe of
tho loading lawyers of both houses ia roe-
omtnoudod to pas* upon tho constitution-
ality of proposed legislation. Tho bill
leaving tho fixing of sentences in tho Htate

penal iuatitutiona to tho wardens thereof,
known an the “Indeterminate Sentence
bill," It ta said, will ugaiu come before tho
Legislature. Ho ta opposed to its main
provision. Tho parole system, by
which convict* are permitted to go
out before tho expiration of sen-
tence, under rules and regulations
established by tho Hoard of Managers,
but never until they have served the mini-
mum time, is commended to tho attention
of tho Legislature. While he is doubtful
about its wisdom, yet ho considers it
worthy of attention. Anv bill embodying
its ideas must ho carefully guarded. To
make it practicahlo it ia boliovod that but
ono Prison Hoard for tho Htato should ex-
ist Tho most Important Item of all ia
that provisions must bo made fur the out
ployment of tho prisoner before ho
ta permitted to leave tho prison. Ono of
tho d fiUniltios that confront men either

barrett-anderson.
Lawrence llarreti’* Daughter I* Married

In Mary Alidersan's Ilrothar.

Boston, Jan. 4. -Tho marriage of Miss
Gertrude Barrett, second daughter of Luw-
ronoo Barrett, and] Joseph Anderson,
brother of Miss Mary Anderson, took
place at tho cathedral, and was an event
of more than u*ual interest. The great
odinoo was handaomoly decorated. Pro-
vmu* to the arrival of tho bridal party the

organist of tho cathedral performed sev-
eral soloetlons specially prepared for the
occasion. The maid of honor was Miss
Hut-routa youngest stator, Edith Barrett
Tho bridesmaids wore Miss Blanche Grif-
fin, the stater of Mr. Anderson; Miss
Bower, Miss Fairchild aud Miss Huth
Burnett Each of tho bridesmaids carried
? “®u9uot of rod •ohos, und all tho brides-
maids and tho maid of honor wore upon
tho hair small wreaths of forget- mo nuts
The groom’s host man was Mr. Antpnio
De Navarro, of Now York.
Tho bride’s dross was of white satin

on tram, with Valenciennes luce trim-
ming, and she carried a bouquet of Itih-a
of the valley. Miss Mary Anderson wore
a dress of elegant white satin, cut walk-
Ing length- high nock und full sleeves
Mrs. Lawrence Barrett and Miss Griffon
each wore elegant costumes of navy blue
silk. Mis* Nellie Barrett wore white
cro|w» de oheno, und carried a bouquet of
white roses.

At Ui&MtM bridal party ontorod tho
eh u reh. Iho Poromony, the nuptial mass
being omitted, was performed by Arch-
bishop John J. Wili ams, assisted by Hov.
Father LooP. Holuml and Hov. Dr. Tal-
bott, IA D , rectors of tho cathedral and
Hov. Father Lunugan.
The bride was given away by hor father,

lie came on to Boston on a special train
Wednesday night after the performance
In Now York Ho wua upcpqipuuiod by a
small party of friends, though some who
had hoped und expected to be present
were unable Vo oomo, among them
General Sherman and Edwin Booth. A
very small reception und breakfast was
given ut tho homo of tho br.do’s parent#
on Beacon street directly after tho cere-
mony at tho cathedral. To thta only
about sovonty-tivo of the more intimate
personal friends were invited. Tho young
couple will take no wedding journey at
present.

Tns cleanest aud most perfectly polished
hard wood floors have no water used on
them. They are simply rubbed off every
morning with a largo flannel doth which is
occasionally dipped In kerosene. The floor
ta rubbed with tho grain of tho wood, not
across it. This 1* bettor than waxing.

Tn a seedless raisin of commoroe is not a
special variety of fruit grown without seed,
but the Immature grape cured before the
seed has formed. Buch raisins are flavorless
ond of very little raluu m any culinary or
other use. A few are soniotinios added ui
the mlnco-meat or to fruit puddings where
abundanco of other fruit 1s used and a
variety is desired.

Plain Sukt PunmNo.-One cup of hoof
suet chopped fine, or one-half cup butter,
one cup of molasses, two cups sweet milk,
iomo baking powder in the Hour; make it
Just a little thicker than pound cake; ono

cup raisins, ono cup of curntuts or ono cud
laokberry Jam, ono.leaspoon allspice, cloves,

cinnamon, ono nutmeg; tie lu a cloth and
boll two or three hours, or put in a pan aud
steam throo hours. *

A plain and puiatablo Christmas cake is
made after tho following formula: Two
aupfuls brown sugar, ono generous cupful
ofbuttar, one-half cupful N. 0. molaaaca
four cupfuls °f flour, three teacupfuls of
fruit, three eggs, half a pint of sweot milk,
three teaspoon fuls of cinnamon, one tea!
spoonful of cloves, one nutmeg, three tea-
spooufuls of baking powder. Bake about
an hour and a half.

7 had catarrh to bad

there were great eoree |

tn roy no##, one place

trae eaten through.

Pert beltlee */ Ftw'e

Cream Halm did the

uorl J/y note and

head are well. C. .9.

McMWen, MUtUp, Mo. _

proved lu thousand* of cases, tubbavust pood.

hat which makes Strong Bon* and
toMta^that which makes Good Flesh

dad Bleed, that which la easy of Dicas-
i1.®"* Conatlpating, that whiolt is
JiP.Vri ,0 th* Brain, ond that
Which Acts aa a Preventive of those Intcc-V"al Incidental to Childhood.

h° dHBeolt to conceive ol
anything ia food or Owssnrt uaire creamy and

r,r ;r(;n0r^,iro P°1Urt$,n,r and •trengthen-
*?£U“iiT,u ln FAVfh*. PulmonaryPMpareu anb

Idauf.tfV™ ll* ̂ a^t, medicinal ex
oellenoo in all Intestinal diseases, esj*>cjally ta

Cholera, Jtpaeatorv, Chroaie IHarrhaea
««d Cholera Infantum

MAi BlSNJ.^ONTESTABLV proven.

A Valuable Fracclilan Hem, red.

ifSHSSaS
to uso Hostettor’s Stomach Bitters, either

ana ague sufferers, persons troubled with
nervousness and toe constipated, should

same means. ̂  fnmeluau by the

The mother of a member of nor Ann hrfl been
tors on her face of twestf

fear* ataiidiux by taking S. H. s.

Paxpurrox, V*A nr * mtsv,
DnifgUi*. Famemtlie, Tex.

tlonelVll^ Hm0' °arT1 0,,, Uab# of 'ln WT •rup-

aa,a^r,:ib,i;..d^:.'sr*n'u™
H. T SIlUBK. Hluh mu, Mo.

fF* Bom! for our book* on Blooil and fitilu Diteati
*ud Adrr;e to Sagerer*. n.»lle.| free

TUB SWIFT SI'BCI F1C 00._ bltAWSRS, ATLANTA. CA-

onae^ - ®oI‘* *>y Ilrut-fTinta.
J0H3E GABLE A BOWS, . . jUtrw York- .

FARGO'S
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.50

6ALF

Thi.ShtwiiSnrran
iry hijiMi

and m.* ,' «,i

!Mir|r«tQeallijlni

anu Hoy.' CSMiH».»f Rink AVk'Tw, dVii

l***" •“"'I I® sa. And * l" faruuh • M|r «

M. W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON^
french coach horses,

1MPOKTEU.

NORTHERN PAC.TfC.
IlLOW PRICE RULROAO LANCS 0
r#,?SS«JCiovemment lands.

CHAS. B. LAMBORH,
•srMMS ini* r.rza <

' itOCE ON HAND:
aOOBTALLIONSefMwl^

*M«W •Hperior Hull

Beal qualliy, Pa-Ire# BeaaeaaM#,
Term# Ka#y. Bon’s Bny without itupeet
In* UUs Greatest and Moat Bweee*»rwl
Breeding *#»ablUhn»emlc# Amerlea,

I/^MESICATED ELECTRICin

Hef. If ledM Uuti.ry la tittj bdiUCt

{^500 eomit BIVEH AWAY I

iu Inir.utuce It. NcinHAet*. in •tamps
*o i>ar n «Ufe .n>1 pacriM f«*r a U>tn«
ibat »ell* fur M . u. O.i.'ulars nmbz.
Selliin ererr fumtljr. Aseuta af# n»«k-

I* fur Ut i u. l\i •*ular» Mts*

Insoterlima moiuh. *as<*i» Wines,Addr ‘ireM sxcwfua a cs», smut, aaru.
gfi N4W1 nne rirsa mn OMIM «r4.

*2“ "‘J’ squally dotm.— Bomurv.llo^Jour*
-- « - -

Tint’s Pills

SOUTH
MISSOURI

^wlngjtactmn. ̂Ueia fa^w in HombweMngRecUOn. ties u fanu in tL>uthweM

Went, andlnctaaue tri ril if* ren l»ln. “ For
Uculara apiily.tUjI.^M, I’l’BpY.Neoeho. Mo.; Max-AnT°;^'»h* and To-Morrow Night,  . w. ̂  ^ _ „ _ _ _ ........ ..... ...... ........... ..........

Aim each day and night durne this T ^ m W i>sb * uouni.kx Hiirlbrteld. Mo.! u. A. i*iTiSv.
week yen can got at all droggists' Komn’t T*1* ,the d7*PdPtio from many vs» 'V. Ptoovui#,
Balsam for tho Thront ̂ ' LUngs iV da>n8«f»d8^an(H enable him to eat BRJi
knowledged lo be the most suooestful reia- w!ialevor he wUhe*. They prevent | TT ^ ^ ^ T*.
ody ever sold for the cure brCo'uVha.
iOUp, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,

and Consumption. Get a bottle
Siok Headache,

fcwta, nu.l k»p"u Jwwrin iK* «”<1 nnur.
you «> cliwi your oo'd .1 oooo rri™ h 'h<’ b“l>’ t>,e k‘’®“ •Pl*<l«e. »"!

^ ‘"u I Develop Flesh
wine bibber say. that an empty tt*Ol<S Klegantly

kSES?s£S5
fiSSsisraa:

SOLD EV Lit Y WHERE.
•# '»Ut IU1» I *1 .U U* *n

aaxi.A.TJ’s

Chilblain Reih'FDY
InimfdUUly cor*. IreauA feet
an! llaaSu. In re SS rt*. Ilrad’*
tw# an.l lliiniiot 1‘luMcr l>mw
««l pain ami •orrarM. (A rent*.
To Ui uliialMn onl* by »rn.Uiiir
priro In Stamp* cr r<»tal Nut. ta
»»«« sas. itint LWutu*. n. 4.

THE MARKETS.

A SILK TRUST.

fastened to a uumll el^ pitch bnll by ou l'wro,° or al tho expiration
_ ____ • « . * of tho sontonoo ta tho want of homo*

plfi0® tho ___ ur4v%n

in°the Ko bUt H8h°rt COUr8^ ot

HtnUnt n , uuri0,l«
toko but

,man literature to di»-

rial -a,J intercourse with artlfl-
Cl^®«ulUo».

hus usyor boon a porlo* whou

mean, of s very lino wire. Ity pluc- #nil.eiuployu»nl. Me. oLMu go out (rou.
lug tho ball directly over tho tube. and the prisons with a ttrsi d&Urmiialicm to
gently, blowing through tho tube tho live bettor lives, but they have tllfUcuity
ball is suspondetl in tho mr und tho ln flnd‘“4 employment; they are omtwr-
butturaio, huvo th„ .ppoumuou «f UuU
u ting round the rote. I he effect pro- trated. An appropriation ol 11,000 to aid
duced is very surpritilng. Of course, tho Homo for Discharged Prisoners ostab-
the air itfuat bo blown through very Itahedat Detroit foFthis work ta urged,
regularly. This 1* tho sumo prlndplo - aTATB ̂ ^itotioxs.

that makoa an eggshell or a light oork
ball remain in equilibrium at tho top

of a jot of water.”— Ai Y.lfait <9*4 Ax-

Of tho Htute |-enal institution* Ahe Jack
son ponitoutiary had about paid it* cur.
rent expenses. For erpnirs ftXljMK) was
needed, Fur the Htate House of Corree-

Capltaltat* In Kurop# Ailo|itlng the Amer-
ican Method with Kapldlty.

London, Jan. 4.— A syndicate In the
silk trail o has Iksmi fornu'd, i-uinpiiM* I ot
the’ largest silk firms in this city and
Lyons, France.

The formation of this silk syudeam
show* tho rapidity with which tho Amer-
ican system of trusts is commoudiug itself
to tho capitalists of Europe. With regard
to this now trust it 1* said that its forma-
tion was instigated by Amorlcan hand-
lers of silk who contemplate the or-
ganization of a simitar syndicate in
tho United Htate* with the objoct.of main-
taining an intern iliouul syndicate for tho
control of tho silk trade. This view ta
generally conaulored to ho tho correct ono,

iu tho light of negotiations which have
boon in progress for some time among tho
manufacturers of a»4 deatom in tkaV
fabric iu Franco, Eng and and America,
for t (^purpose of increasing thoir • profit*
aud removing competition,
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EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING,

cocoa1 Orators
MADE WITH BOH.INQ MILK.

Aiinvxutiiiii the 1«muo. . >
Ottawa, Oat, Jan. 4 —There is great

int 'rest t k >n m tho msyqralty cUviiou at
Windsor, wulch takes place next .Monday,
it being the first instance where the ques-
tion of annexation with the United Htdtcs
i# made an open issue. Holomou White,
ex-memb« r of ParHamcat, gee* before the
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Set Sale.

The Neeblt IrtqutfU.

Wt uied to lioarWontlcl! Pbillipii do
uiouatrato tbfl fuel that the North Amor*
lea a Indian ua* the noblest raco that
•ror WMi no superior to iw ell In tbo
attribute* of manMnoas and honor and
falr-tnindodnojs that, while bn was
lojtnrinjr, wo eoold but blush that wo
wore wiitle and bolonjfod to an iuferlor
raoj. Now Iho rea-o» of this superior’
ity wu that iho Indians
their women- Tbo 
vnunon mo deffradcl In position, went
beast* of burden amt of !at>or, anil
without authority, was ba*ed upon a
wrong cotioopiuut of Indian society. In
the painphlet containing Iho sixteenth
iltJ sovonteenth Mtnual roj»orl of Iho
Peabody Museum of C ambridge, Vol.
III.. fi»r 1^4, t!ioxeintoioile l.ln ethnoi-

' ogy will Und a very interesting paper
' on iho Social and Political Position of
WoMiMt amonf tbo Huron Iropioii
til bos, by Mr. I.tician c’arr. assistant
curator of Iho mu eurtt. In this paper,

, which Is cl, My devoted to the habits
of the Iro itiols, much of the testimony

I Ucollootud to support tlm oft repeated
statement of thu superior iuHuonuo of
woman in nil thu tribes east of thu Mis-
sissippi nud so.illi of iho (’iiinhcriniid-
Tlio ultimate authority resided in the

i women of (he triUi, Tills was owing
to the division of the tribe into gente*

: anil the irnnsmUsion of inheritance and

At eleven o’clock yesterday forenoon
'a couple of excursionists took seats on
the east portico of the City Hall, directly

8ht Toek Him. Tto Mei WUh tt« PI*.

A few day* ago two men, who were
afterwards found to be Del! Hers, ar-

t portico of the City Hall, directly rived la a town about fifty miles to the
under the window of the Chief of Po- 1 west of this, lekding a pig. It was pei^
lice. Hu was a bean-pole looking chap haps big enough and noavy enough to
of twenty three, with dust an inch deep be calod a hogvW they termed Ua pig.
on hit back, and she was an auburn* and as they turned it over to theckre of
haired angel of twenty, wearing a solid the landlord at whose inn they proposed

rest for the night one of the men ex-’us were n,W bv +'"• *aii chewH ̂ •'eo quids of gum to rest In iUnlr rollotl intd one. For a longtime they I plained:
lb®i! ret and looked at the fuuntains P «ST.„ . “He awful careful with that pig. He*i

sighed and wore ailent. Then he ten- a dalsy^a now breed just from Soot-
derlv queried: {land. We've aold him to a farmer out

"Jianuer, i*ti t it dreamy P hero for $.V), and wo don't want aqy-
“Yum, she answered. thing to happen to him.”
“I could sit hero forever,” he whls*| The landlord locked Iho pig up and

1* . . , . ^ ^ . then began to think and cogitate and
••J don t believe 1 could— I d be bun- suspect. When the strangers had gone

Kry; „ . , . . . . ( to bed he called In some of the boys
More silence and sighs, and then he and said:

took her elbow in bis hand and said: I ••!>« twigged the racket; them two
“Hannur. I’m hungry now ” follows are sharpers, and that * a
“HMn't you bring a biscuit along P” , guessing pig. To-morrow they will
-Hungry for your love, Uanner-not give you a chance to guess at his

f,»r biscuits. Hanuor,  posen we welirld' at tnn n mi*
*" posen a ca-e."

-Well P"
-S' posen I knew a Justice ol

1’eace who would marry us P’’
-How much P”
“Two dollars.”
"Have you got the money ?”

my love. I’ve ihoir nickels and dreamed of pigs and
descent through lltu femalo line. Upon ' Fot 00,1 ‘’•’•“d I II hunt up the Har- scales and sharpers through the ro-| mb M ' Uti/M ~ - 1 for b,)P borrow the rest." I malnder of the night.

Next morning the pig was lad around

weight at ton coiHh a guess, and you'll
| be cleaned out -only you won't: As
the fellows sleep wu will weigh their

iho pig and beat their game.”
| Nobody slept until the pig was taken
over to the scale* and weighed. Ho
pulled down 170 pounds to a hair, and
the villagers went homo and hunted up
thuir nickels and dreamed of nigs and

IS BRINGING

PEOPLE I ROM

N JAR AND

FROM FAL

Ihu death of a chief whose otliee was
1 hereditary, a* with tlio Iroquois, he
was iiiuccedud, not by hi* son. but by
the son of a sister, or aunt, or niece nu

j the maternal side; and siteli of hi*
property a* was not btirie 1 with him,
but was hereditary in his gons, did not

i go to his child, because in the peculiar
I law* of marriage, the child uud father
! must belong to di lerent gentos. Owing
| to thl* sort of descent we have the sin-
gular phase of society in which woman,

i by virtue of her functions as wife and
mother, exercised an Inilitcnce little
short of dospotio. not only In the wig-
wam but around tha comtei! lire, Kven
with the fiercest of all warriors, Iho
Iroquois, her iniluenee was absolutely
paramount; chiefs, w arrior* and conn-
uil* were obliged to yield lo her de-
mands. The gen* or clan wns a
brotherhood ot individuals bound to
get her bv blood, this bond of union
could only be preserved and perpet-
uated through the women, aud iho
women, there ore, carried all the gen to*
and coutrolio I nil so -ini uud po) ticaJ
action.

It was emphatically denied that tbs
woman was thu overworked drudge she

! has been represented— her cares- and

COME

tor boys ami borrow the rest.”
•I'm afraid.”
•Now, Hannor!” In front, and before starting off on his
y, . uuu.. juu my iuiu journey, one of the owners remarked to

donlHtojon. ' ...... th. M«erabl<Ht crowd:
“liar. nor, hllr-h thl, way till 1 talk to j “(Jontlemon. I’m going to weigh thl,

you. 8 po«rn l bought you oandv, and pig directly, Maybe iom? of you would
peanut., and watermelon,? 8>»en like to guesa on hla weight? I’ll take
you reallreil my great lov., and con- ' all gurwie, at ton com. each, and who-
eluded todmeh to mu before some othur over hits it gets fifty cents.”
girl captured the prize? We’d guntly| This provoked a largo aud selected
slip down those . eps, turn the corner stock of wloka and smiles, but no one
of thU stately clltioc, walk to the shoo walked up until the pig man said that
of a Justice, and you d have me and anyone person could guess ns many
l d have yott. ! times as ho cared to, provided a dime

• U, dear, hut pa would rave." J a.-oompanUit each guoM. Then a rush
“Hold on, Hauner. Your par noccln t i,,. 'rhreo or four merchant, put

know it -no one will know It We d up lllty guesrm, each. A ju.tlco of iho
keen a as illant a, the grave until I had peace look thirty. A lawyer laid about
made your old man rejpoct mo for twenty would do for him Before there
what 1 am. (.imme ha I a .how and was nny let up In the gues.ing about
11 make your par fuller me round 6<W had; been registered *id paid for.

like a calf within a year, and your mar j Every .oul of 'om guewed at *70 pound.,'
will fairly love ha ground I walk on. it was ourlou. what unanimity there
(,ome, Ilnuner, lot > >lip. i wn> In the guessing, hut the pig mou

O, t.awge didn’t socra to notice It. When all had
llaiiQur -Hannor Ihink of the beun given a chance tho pig was led to

romance, the love, the mystery, the tho scales, and lo! bis weight was ox-
ie§, and dla* actlv 174 pounds!

ion see, gentlemen,'

tenderness, the gold watches
monds, rings, and silk dresses.”

-W borer
“Why, next year, when wool comes

pi
spokesman, while this animal only

labors wore mu so great as those do* '' by, neu year, when wool comes weighs 170 pounds along about eleven
j valving upon the women <d our early .Hon 1 1 own fortyaerw of land? o’clock at night, wo food him about five
plonoore. She would not submit to an )>0,!,t ,ow?,!A0!Im )',ou< ̂  M^y°u pounds of corn-meal in tho morning

...... lalmr becauw .he I " 'P "mni, 11 1 dl<,n 1 lo"J™ »bov« Gafor, weighing! You form
h har hu.haad ll.e I ll,t, '’“‘l ll0-s in our ouumry? Hauner, thl. matter into consIdoratTc

unequal division of

Anl alsj tell yjur n ighbori about it

ot to take
on!”

Thou somebody kicked tho landlord,- . and he kicked tho justice, and tho just-
mont. A few details will make ap. | ,V.'VU 1 bey Slipped, lee kicked a mereliant, and when tho
parent the position of woman. I  --tfr- ”10. /“rsht ̂ of a ^ix-foot pig men looked back from a distant hill

possessed equally with her husband the ' ,

right of divorce, ami #ho had the power | ''
ot making dlvorc .» a one-sided arrange- And you really love-

Respectfully,

Wouldn’t Work.

L H. FIELD,

The Indians generally lived in har- ^‘riUfr coming up the walk with a big the whole town was out kicking itself
; racks or loffif-hotboi, containing several l?inV,^nfi.armt ? ti i »nd throwing empty wallets Into iho
families, the women being usually of ,'tl‘or» an“ lbo hr,l'l ̂ ,r Miohlgan river.— tree nxts. •
ono gens, or kin. Tho lur>b.iml. and Avomtoandtho lovqrfor Griswold i -- — -

I tho wive ; or s ms would be of course of 8,rf0,‘llh1« ̂  whispering to hlmsolf,

different gentes, and never were, R^,.!;:ll,,;?«^U.th^uKhl lh° ll^U ,
adopted. A matron ruled absolutely l hat s hur old dad, and he kuouks
tho house. Tht man who married lutv , 0't n l uwu that club, —thicaw

l It was under her authority, and obliged —
j ̂  Lbrln« bJ-» lo hi* mother-in-law. | . The Alfred Shaker*. v
If ho was la/y, she made tho house too

Jones ami Brown wore riding along
a country road, and seeing some
“aider” bushes in full bloom, Jones re-
marked to Mrown, who Isn’t very bright
on puns and that sort of things:

“I xav, Brown, did vou see that c?a^

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

I hot to h«*H him. If a voting couple j On© of the first Shaker locjotiw In ! *_ ‘ ‘i/00 ,e#
set up for them selves, Ids ‘wife was a’». lbl8 country was organized In this town n,.fS. ,,0Va Sun™
solute mlstrcJS of th • cabin; she owned ni»«ty-four years ago, and ut the pro-*- " hal s 1,1

* Oouacil rrocMlingi.

Chklsea, Dec. 12, 188(».

Board met in council room Pec.
12, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Soli call by clerk.

Present, W.J. Kniipp, PneMent;

Trustees, Kwrchcr, Guerin, Holmes,

Sclutmuclicr and Lighllmli.

Absent, trustee Bacon.

Minuti i of previous meeting rend

and approved.

The Commit lee to whom was rc-
fmd the matter of a new Cliait.*r
report progress.

Moved and carried that the Or*

dinnnoc relutlre to naming slrefli

be accepted and adopted.

Moved and carried that the bill

of Tims. McNamara be refered lo
Kinance Committee.

Moved and carried that wc ad-

journ subject fo call of the Pres.

A. It. Conodon, Clerk.

Tlio Handsomest Lady la Oholoca

Ib-mnrki-d Inn fileml the oilier dav Hint
ulie knew K« inp's Hilsi.m fir Hie Tliroat
and Lungs w an n sup«-rlor renu-fty. n* It
stopped lu*r cough instnntlv when other
rough ii'intfdh s Inui nu iffi ct winlever
8o to pi'ovi< itiis nml enuvlnce you of In
im rii, any druggist will give you a mm-
plu bolilu lice, Largo lixt* .tOo and |i.

Notice to Suttor Ma&ora and Con*
•uairs.

I will be constantly on hand ut my nrw
stand under tbo oiiatonh'u to pny the
highest market price, in ©a>h. Air all the
first chins butter 1 Can gel, i.ml will i.ho
retail first cIkm butler lo any who may
want, at all timoa, amt at as rcHsonutilc
figures a* any one cun sell a gosNl artlelc
for. And gmuantee »ali«lM« iiun.
Cash paid tor eggs. A. Don vm

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

OBNTLBMKN.

Ocmmianonrrs Notloo.
CTATK CF MK'HIGAV. County of Waslitc-
* ,nnw.V onitersIgiwU huvlujr bn-u «p-
relnteil by tho 1‘rolmtu court for wild County,
J'Wmtmonera to iboetre, exumino and adjust

all eUilms and demands of hII penmn* nfmlnst
the estatu of Chsuncey B. StPdmsa, Into of
HAtd County, dtHieiuwHl, hereby (rJvo notice that
six tncuihs from date are nilmv«*d, bv order of
said rrobau* Court, for Creditors to present
their claims aynlnat tho esmto of said deceas-
ed, and that they will moot at tbo lam rust-
denoo uf wild deceased In tbo township of
Lima In said Comity, on Monday the Kifhth
day of April and on Monday tho Eighth dnv of
July next, ut ton o'clock a. m. of ouch of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claim*.

tinted January 7, t'W
IUHAM PIBUCR

21 THOM AS FI.ETCIIEK ( Ltommlsatouors

__ JMMfe

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la?T...

mu.
FOB bALK UY ,

B. PARKER,
CHELSEA, MIOHIOAJT.

t'I'I'V BARItF.lt MIOP.
FHANK BHAVKH.

Two doors wm«t of W. J. Knapp’s
hanlware store. Work done quickly and
iu first-class style.

\\mm

ibt
,B**h*# v-

OW Vvjft.

“What’s that?” inquirutt Brown.-

mmmiw,
HS MAUT ST. JA0KS01T.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

& Teals,
I ̂ .lu\™,1n.^,;MdrVMlSiVoI;n^ that tho land was tlioirs.* Thu wdnnul ««“'• I'hn vlllig.' is ploaxautlj situato!| bi .k a .(eojdy .tmlhm, exjuvs io:,. . . — «

T5AT? vT7p Alin PTJftTTn'T) ! 'b''e»i«wqf tmrwin i»..wm*1V)fe?rH1mH?.iPi- owned all proporty e\eupt thu elothos upoa th© cast bank of Fhakcr pond,,, ‘a1*0’ E0"'1,’ i"11. ,a ' Carry the IftTMSt and
A. U ’mmihB worn by tho mou ami thuir wuamms, »<w*allod, and all tho fields Idok W6ii , b»nd’Ul of tlio howur. hurried to hi* i . .a-.*. -

4 - ^U.-MHw.yUsl N.wSt !"u“‘ »"'| llu’c’hll.lron l,ol,,,,Koat..th.. u.LIk.; . »ml comp,™ fuvombl, wi,l, m0at Stock of AbCVC
* e^tms *g"h,?. tho retain of MM'doeoMct, and "hd neknowludgod im authorltv hut of »'»>* <>ther farming community. I FOOdS in Central lilcllitfan And

ffioV T'toJ vntL^^i^te “f.u- huri- •s'°m©tlni©i in eases of dfvoreo Tbo oldest building in tho viilago U the 1 “My dear,” ho broke out, “boro are ̂  ^
' Conniy ’iu Thurid«) ib«i mt ^^^bViry i ̂  fMl^r took tho sous, bui the women obureb, a garabrel-roofed structure, g0"?a older blossoms redolent of the it Will par buyoia to COU0 lOBff

ii.i 1 ;n TueMt^y umjn* day of .Muy next . at defeat- l thT* arrange mo ut whouoror wbh given painted door* and blinds, j ,'n,l Jones gave mo a «?. , , , ,

I s ^ ri“ l,u’ycboso. ' I whioh was erooM in im, and is good , lw0» ?n thom.” distaacos to taka advantage

tlOlh MEBIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on tho Michigan Cen-

tral Uailroad will leave Chelsea Station ns

follows :

GOING WMT.
M\il Train ........ . ........... 0;2j a. m.

Grand 11 aphis Express ........ fl:10r. m.

Evening Express ............. 0:50 p. m.

going kASl'.

Night Express ................ .1:57 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

Grand Itapid* Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mill Train ........ . .......... 2:04 p. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. \V. ItuuoLKS, General Passenger

fad Ticket Auunt. Chicago.

S I ' KC II LAT ION i otl»

tho iislds and the harvcjttt also. In* •hi lim© Us ntembors arc looked upon *‘Mhy, that way of spelling ‘older
deed, tho women always claimed that Jv^b mingled curiosity by those not blow tea with four lottera.
(hoy wore the owners of the bind, ami '©tnlllar with their homo life. To-day, "No, 1 never saw It. ...... J-
It was never denied by tho chief*, and |n ©°ntpany with Amos Allen, Esq.,

Oeo. A. Homer, |ggS»3aSESj - -a.*

How do you do

“1 asy enough -L double o-t.“
“Ha, Im! that’s goo I. I'll just give

* aud Brown’s faoo

li roadway U st New St.,

p.t W VOUK ITIY,

T--* > k », TioriJ. . Pi o vis

iQnj» d Petr; »utvi

fcjcr, »ru Ahh cAH*q!.o
l1 * I-U

Oh HAfiOUt.
r ox;

PHH i-i i ji -t nojit ol Uuii.
i n •*. • v.’:n>i t-,

t«o tli .u tiun« r, i
MtAurr ..... .

In inarriaffo tlm matrons took tha f<>p ‘'uolher century. In fact, Its roof
’“WnYVf OomaMMl-ai-r*. |”VRUer c’,!li*'ol.v into thuir own hands. - ©ow wvorod with tho origlnalhand-
^ J. ___ _ Thoy mu lo all tho matches, und thnv "bavod cedar shmglu.s, which, on thoI Irtiiato Orior continued their supervision of tha ;looP03t part, arc good yet for a num*

a ytr 7 7 IT ' 1 couples after marriage. I’olvgamv wa*‘ bor of year*. Around this church are
AJh Of Iff Vrir ?T)rT)PJ% ST-V V» » m rt,,0'vei1- but sometimes thu women clM?tcro<* otW buildings of tho

-UOaf J jar ti.UA, rive, n ulun'lit.v nl |T™ ami tbo l,irSor ̂ rt of tbo 1.S00
— - e,!.'l?i?' V'i ,ht' ‘“I i'f A,u, “• Fti- , bands. If a divorce took place fur tho! ncrca °f ’and it owns. At the present

THE NEW Y6P1- ' woman’s fault, it was the man who had t!,u® tho "W^ty number* only
riE* Ax Crf VV X v | , nt, V,’. mi. i" ttiarimun, Jn-Wo it to loavc, for tho cabin wa* her*, and he Mxty ntemhers, two-thirds of wh

MltLINDEMSS | | '  ......
lh» nf :(,» Oe«i iut^re '• of i^o

Loi.o-Thf. Lamr Uf the
1 ^ Fi uud of A uurti tn La*>o«^
T«ia X.kroilvo -iVo p-i.or of

Ftoplo or Uenufit Toi tM
T.voitwturob

l-itfi Cfll«

day, »»u
"’*• •:,«U*miiiI i

I * y -m, V«*
, rr hate,

I:., it * Ufitlur
av *, «t-> »s*m- I,
i*l» n l.U'i U;|«!

uhem t

about
........... . ..... . ---------- - ------ whom arc. ... . I ©mild tAKO only moh property a* nhu At times past there have boon

-f this ostutu Of AMtuti B.ivo him. If the divmvo was for hi^: about 3t»0 montbow. but death ha* boon
, . " the petltlna, duly vert- fault ho was littio honor off, for if he

They are lovely, ” said his wife,
“but what is tho gag?”
“Why, my dear, can you spell ‘older

blossom tea with four letters?”
“Kldor blossom tea? Of course

can’t, and I don’t think you
either.”

“Yes 1 can, too. Ha, ha! A man is
always onloker than a woman In that
sort of thing. Don’t you know that all
the great American paragraphors are
mou, my dear?”

1

can

.1 1 an occasional visitor, and during the' "J, .1 nw*lSn‘but go on with the
......... . .... ........ ... forty-eight yeart thftt Kldor Vmqo, tho •Ff.yjjJF;

ih»> i» t « il/'iuHt i N(>; Ono w,ffbt Iiotmeo down on to him ! l’rosent bead of tho society, baa been
Hk<v all the provl-ions she hal with It, about HW members

custom, tbo

' of° einn i * . H t,r J11' h'HU’iu r right tha: a woman was bound to re.
\L. X' teA v,r £1 » *!»«'• , fw» »h. «™aio to iho
 mi hu ou,.-. iM-in-m* taunvhUHt io i wu'* inojeet to sumo woman w ho ruliwl

The ’ orTertt MAH AND rxrPJ»8, tho !n !Tew'r «* a, »’ ••ton) him by virtue of her position in thu

T' K,,,!* 1 , '•*>• ̂  'STM* JsSW ' •"8-Joldor.hoV," 1 nlonuo.-t Iho
I.H 1,lren* an«i w-Ulvuaa has rs«cat« tw-v oause, if mv thoru KwiniWmnauw’asonoofthuiiuisiiuironhnMv1? *owrr,Uy ‘^I'^vtreent., u.:,. ̂  ^ • contrived despot isms that p.-Ihly
terlnllf tooreaM i^tts KOQt-ru) oxovUcuod.
Is ia tho breadtot souxo

IfMinedt And
•t, thill hi Id1, Oim Kuiii ,» tuio.iur pjvo n iSIvi" to ^‘dd have boo » devised,
mo ̂  .m i.N iiu. n- »i«t tii Maid ««tHt ’. of the Thom wo* nothing that

west carefully ©dUad, aw! t« the

warn and lAAtM ©f intcttlfeMrc uier* three fh-
cut th- enuro ecu, tr> -Neri h. H,mtb. bfeit t»r \

It Ia a tbArmmhl}' etas a psi'cr, free
from the r* rr pUi*: •en-„ti .utat at. : d»a»oni.
Utw? trash inljcnutfcl nsAj.’nUcl* thr
psses of too sumy city paper*.

OUR POLITICS.
We belDvo thu JV imLllean puty to be the

true inatrumeu tot t io I OI.1TUAL VMou.
HESS of the Auietu-an pri-ple; cud holding
that the hew-iit c for- » mrut of it* priariiae. t»

tho innn
consent. He

..mid A neaspAtier I vu,,l"} ',ul upon roe war path, but ho

: 1 ^ ™ "•  a,,’v e‘Hi-
[e ii-uc o-ij>V;j ̂  ^ " VXluf'brolmte.
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wxt.u. buTy, Probvlc UorUior.
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bare passed over to tho majority, Tho
good living uud regular habit* enjoyed
by the Shakers are so conducive to
longevity that of tho last fifty person*
who have died in this society the aver-
age ha* been sevouty years. Tito old-

member at present Is Morrill Bailoy,
who has scon eighty-four summers,
•oven ty- two of which navo boon passed
in his present house. Ho 1* still well
preserved, and premises to retain his
faculties for several years longer.

Old and curious ns is tho belief and
practice of tho Shaker s~th© literal in-
terpretation of tho Bible and tho living
apart of tho sexes— there are tunny
things about the p Janie that are com.
luenduble. Their living is of tho be>t.
Plant and wholes.im : food— *uo pork
having been eaten slnoo 1817- and of

•ball a! , tre-u pank* with coo.
Akbrailou aud twir i*Uy.

lion, whenever xhe willed it, to sueure
captives foy slaves or for pur)Hts(«s of
rovunge. The war-making, however,
vas in her hand*. 8ho hud tho dls-
po^al oft he pri-oners after a imcoessful

raid. The piditionl authority of woman ,
w*s nul Jaw real. Oalonslbly the imwor great abundance. Their houses, build,
wus in a council of chief* and Ciders, | bigs and lands are moduls of neatness,
bnt theso chiefs acted a* attorneys fi»r with fregalltv and economy evurvwhore
ti e w-Mien. und commonly did their ; apparent. But no one overworks, and
bidding. 1 he women ©hose the sue- j there is freedom among them which

Order* hy Kknhouu or othurwku fro,,, the chiefs, and thoy also had other communities do not euiov. All
... ............ . •* ........ " Uhcn tho | with them is not somber and long-

faced, but Instead all have the annear-

5

tbcbsstmun.ut 'onuauAtious.t vr«df<w*,wa 'any i>>rl of iliu shUu im.mut]v fill, | ’the power of deposition. .........
•holi ..iinjioi i (h« » with r n o'.r lutrbti uuiwa Term* n'lwomd.h- i.f \v i icowuoWa ''u‘t» the women deliberated i miunsicau nu have the appe

kL^. • 81 |U ; Sfi* "J? Lh0” to.™** "I1*1 1 {5?JS» “W!W ^ 1«". M*r V’n,vlSu7 | to do. lu short tho writer shows that
niiuo

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tfia MAIL AND KJFUE98 la tho recoraltfd

KnUoual oi**an of tbo great AntHMoaa U» .
rauboAB uioveme' t. It bobovo* that tbo
tiquor trafBo aaitexiats VHUy iaUm UnlttU
•Uto* U tho enomy of aoctotr, a fruitful
aourcoof oorrupilon tu puUtioa, tbo allyofan.
arwy , a achoul o? crime. aud. with 1U avowed Fvukk,

USIES^PL^
I'a 7o«v Uwn ivyetns.at Heme.

»* f'»r K .

amoug the Iroquois, and infcrontlaliy
among all the tribes east of th© Missis',
slppl, there is nothing more real

himself, though possessing a quiet dig-
nity, being withal one of the plc:i.t&nt-
ost gentlemen wo have over met. None

j oippi, wrere is nowing more real of the members take any part in uoli-
|than this superiority of tho women; 1 tics, though being well read iu thu cur-
^hey iwrssessall actual authority; own | rent events of tho dnv. From tho 1st
, the land, and the fields and of June to the 1st of (Mobcr the Sun-
their harvests; they are the soul of all day meetings of tho society are open to
.eouuelU, the arbiters of pence and war; I the nubile, and there is gonerallv

--- --------- v4.H.v,MM,w4,u marowM of [bt- publlo^ treas- j good attendaneo of those Mon ‘

«“JCLtT?srs >• '«’*™girj8Sg3SSS!» r'
the public welfare aaU Uucm* tho eondeiu&a-
taua of all fiuoU luuu.

Send for Sample Copy
They arc ©enl free to all vkcmmh.

• BUBscniPTiox rates.— wkcxlt. p«r
Tear, Bl.OOi atx mootha, ©o eeotst thro©
noath*. SO reau. IUht, per rear. 80.00)
alx OMinlh*. 88.00) three moato*. bt.CO; ©a©
month, 00 ©©ata
VAMURUS rRRMIVMS av©ctv©n to OU

•utwertber© and axenta. W© want a food
MMt tn ©my town and viUnto wh«r© we

FIRE! FIRE!!
them and iu their hlood U the line of

} descent nnd »)f inheritance. The man
l is wholly isolated, restricted in his per-jjf call on 'Zt '"*«*'*

<• i1' ei t it Crowell, We repreiteut | Men and brethren! are we to heooro©
Q»»mptMtiet v\ liusegiDasnciscta uinonnt lroqooi>y-~^<»ri/wtf OmrouL

to tin mm of PhTi V? r k*11 ^ »attbhed It
, I hiladelph a a few days aga h wll
, soon lie so that every time a irame m
|ha-e ball i* played tlio Governor will
have to call out the troop* tu proteci

!uibtU,|HiJ riV (>"r 1,u‘us'trio.’

$45,000,000,

PATENTS

i auenuance of those tielonging to
‘order of gyneratlou.” a* the out-

siders are called. On the first Sunday
of the public meeting* there is usuall

yzT'ZZ'Szl r r y&zz | ....... ....

InaalamaeatN drawn. lufH8|«tuonGpiiiM^ j . Brother (whwe sister is
UWnUufMa.

You Can Mako MonQV cuU'l1i;u‘1' ^demi cnuM*. Adv.re and A goatlemanl— "Mrmunoy |M,!nnhUtsfyre. BcmoUfk ©XAMt vslldbr 1 A,04>* Nannie play eard* well?”
M^nloux aim. No nuHkds rapho,!. , Mr. Smiler -"Yes ve w welt, IndeesI ”
F.*»Al>iUh*H> A, __ dt 1 1* IL - ** t hen vn» had better lout «iu
,r J ^«HAUUB a 80N : tor mamma said if she plnvJd t er tZb
J- Unwvti St NNuk IHtruit, Mich. ^ >Hvt \Vwoul l l.a,„h

! W Cash io»miMrnm offers or
worktac for our valuable and popular premi
ma. Addr«*©th©hUli4NDUma8,KfW
Wmmf:

a larger alt endawce'' than tlio churei
can aceomtnodale, there being a po mi-
lutr U-lief abroad that tho servieea on
that day are of a ineoJo] charaeter in-

J!,red

I'USGENT PAK tUHAFHS.

- Most QMtrrtod women think l»aoh-
©lor* ought to be taxed. Most bachelor!
who go into aoolety at all are taxosl
pretty heavily.— Af, J» GiwpAtV,

-r A female thief disguised a* a mat
wa* detected ywtetxlay. A poliooroai
nolio Hl that she passed a saloon with
out looking in, ami then stood for hah

RIl.bu)‘r u‘ “f an ie© cream sign
—/yWerfcMM QfUt, •

Suheeribe fm the Christ <* Hendd

H«. ha! Har, haw! Ho. ho! Thai’s
a govMl on© on you, my love. It’s the
easiest thing in thu world. Listen here
—L-doublo o-tl”

“I’sliaw, that doesn’t spell ‘elder
blossom tun:’ that spoils 'loot,* ”
“Wha-wha -- ?” and Brown

soratehud his head and looktxl vauanilv
at his wife and repeated slowly “I^doublo
o-t; L-doublo o-L 'J’iiat's tho way Jones
spelled It, anyhow, nnd it came out all
right. I wonder what’s wrong with it.
Darned If 1 don’t go and sue Jones,”
and bo flew out, while his wife stared
after him and remarked: “I can spell
•fool’ with fito letters, and the tir.-t one
Is a capital B.”— J/rrcAaftf 'J raider.

’Mo Cheaper Hay,

S- o vtr.ry of n certain ra Iroad.ont-r-

tngilio president’s o;Uu.» w.th a now .

pa; or in his hnn I—
“ t he v.lllan*:”

“What now?”

“Why, hero is an article asking if

Ul.im|dev:,;?"’0et ita J"U,’

“Never! That editor
hung.”
“Shall 1 begin a libel ault?’

“Yoo-yej-at once! That Is, walt.a
fow day*. 1 11 see tho treasurer, and
if h* Kay* wo can borrow the money u»
pay he interest we’ll make that in-
fernal newspaper sweat ”
“And if we can't borrow?”
“0— ah! Yea, w© may be short,

l guess, upon the whole, wo had better
ignore the article. Also, the news-

!mh ii J5?; r1 ̂ © people connected
with it, Nothing *o hurts a newspap
ss to Ignore its exlstcuco.’’- ‘

Of OUT
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ought to be

on tho oroek bottom.’’ “|iow InUl,k ;ij

1 nrefirTr UpLa, "^Ber,” said Boss

im J 0’ b4’ nu*e he dims not know
how generous I am.” «««’*».-
get tlisoonregvd nft >r VY |,;|0pM l

I’m oo l-wor." *w’

j ^nguage at ail. -To he sure ” sh© i
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tSSa-SSSa
t.OP\HH.HTM for books, chart*. Bias*.

Mo., quickly procured. Addraia
NUNN Si CO., Pairnt Solicitor©.

______ 8XKXIUL Ovricii Kl Bmuadwat, N. T
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i n^'tfTV,T‘ ** ^.c v: * 11 son . Services nt
lO.Stl a. m. ami i p, >i. Pmyer mecliuir

KS .Ua,M 8'*,7u'cl,‘ck Sl1"^
..QaCTOMC.— Btt Wm. 1*. L’oosldlo.
Mrrs rvir>- mornin, hi ? o'clock. 8u„U.V
Krrlcc. M««mi 10,10 a. j. ,

Or. Frank Buckley,
Dentist,

Will be in Chelsea Friday and Sat-
urday i»r each week from 8 a. in. to
5.30 p. m. Office will i Dr. Palmer
over Glazier's drug store. n3j
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vice* at 10.80 a. m. and 7 r. m

-rasssfcs
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ment and a larc*
amount or cboloo ulao Hanv mak* thoMBor a
favorit© ©Ua ail u ubere or um faailj.
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